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Review 
An Evening with Uriel Tsachor 
A' the hr 1 ol ei~ht bells chlml!d mAlden 
10\\Cr, thl" lights d1mmcd anll a spotlight 
cau~d the p1ano to gh•v. At thl! final toll, the 
)Oung man made h1' appearance .. Unci 
'I sachor, \\urld rcnov.n~:d p1ani\l . 
The cnthu,1asu.: crowd of nearly one 
hundred 4UICtl} antic1p.11ed the fiN note. He 
lOnnected \\ llh hi' companion: hi' finger' 
lx'came a part of the kc)·boord. and we would 
nott:U.eourevesoffofthem. Aswel!aled our 
mmd' danced to the mu,u: of Scarlattt 
Soon the theme bcfan to alternate be-
tv.ccn VIolent and modt•rate. with Ruvel's 
OnJrm• . H1' hand' no\\ leaped over one 
another at 11me~. v.uh '" much force that the 
m'trumcnt v1br.ueu uncontrollably 
T\achor', 'hadow from the spotlight v.a~ 
1mpn.:~sive. ln that dimension, man and 
h\ fmn p, clwlu 
compamon were trul} nne image thJt QUI\-
cred and danced only due to 1\achor·, v. l'>he' 
and energy He gu1ded us through a Wan-
Jnn Fumun 111 C Mu}flr by Schubert. but 
nobod) wandered too far during IOtermis-
'ion. ln\tCad, the aUUICOCC quietly n1ppcd 
through the program. 
To nobody'-; '>urpme. the man 1s truly an 
lntemuuonal ~ucces!i. A graduate of Tel-
Aviv Rubm Academy. he completed his 
doctoral ~ludic' at the Julhard School. T\a-
chor has rece1ved many antemauonal awards 
and hall appeared 10 recnals an Tel Aviv, 
Jerusalem. New York. Chicago. V1enna. 
Pari.,, and other citie'> around the world He 
i\ h1ghly accla1med by both critics and nudi-
encell for h1~ "powerful poetic cxpre<,sion" 
and "touchang sen'>IIIVIty." 
The atudent newapaper of Worcester Polytechnic ~natltute 
The cxtroordmal) mu\ICian has aho re· 
corded many program'> lor rud1o and televi-
SIOn stauon'> 10 l\rael, Europe. and tht l nned 
States. Furthermore. be ha., made recordmgs 
for the EMI. Musciul lleritage Soc1cty. 
PHONIC, und EMS label.,, which include 
v.orks by Beethoven. Banok and Brahm\. 
During the ..econd ~et, Mr Tsachor shared 
with U'> two piece!. by LiS11 Ballad~ Nn. 2 
and Dantt Sonutu. The trio or art1M, com-
poser and piano jo1ned forces to create an 
anger that rung 10 our ear-.. follo\\ed by sud-
den peacefulnes\ ... a pen~ive passage. per-
hap<, 
The crowd expre..sed "' pleasure wnh a 
\ tand10g ovation. and later. wnh phra\es 
.. uch as "a real treat" and "intense." This wa., 
surely a mo-.t enjoyable cvcnm!! 
l'ttCJTIIIY .. AIJC,t(.lUI "n 
UrleiTsachor, World Famous Plani~t, 
Plays Before a Receptive Alden Hall 
Audience La t Mondav. 
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Walk for Hunger in Boston on 
May 3rd 
h1 Shanr Mt Bridl' 
On Sunda). May 3. :!lUKXl men. v.omen. 
and ch1ldrcn w1ll come together to ta~c o 20-
mlle wulk. Wh.tt' .; the occu\IOn'! Thl· Greater 
Ro ... ton Walk for Hunger. The Walk lor 
Hunger I" sponsored by Pro_~ect Bread. and 
thl\ ) ear \HII mark the I Xth :mnu.tl Walk. 
Pl•nplc around the st.lll' get 'Jl<ln,or' to 
pledge them n cenmn "mount ot munc) per 
nule. and that mone) gucs to more than 200 
local org.m ll.tUon~. Many llf thu;e orgnnua-
tlon~ 10dudc soup l..ttchcn' th:u prm llle tree 
nutritiou' meal\ !thl' Mu!o>tard Seed here 10 
\\ orce,ter IS partial I) funded through the 
\\nil.. tor llunl!crl. food parnncs dch\cnng 
groccne' Ill the hungr~, ~he Iter' k-cd10g 
v.omen. duiJren. and r.unthe,. und nutntion 
prn.gram~ und ~ommunll) garden prOJClh lor 
lo\\ -mcomc neighborhoods. Th1s y car ProJ-
ect Bread hopes that the Wnll.. for Hunger v. til 
r.t i\c :!,000.000. Ami ) uu can help. 
The Wall.: for Hunger IS t\\ent) nn[e,, 
startmg and emhng at the St:ne th1u,e. It 
pas e' hy Kenmore Square and Ao~tun Col· 
lege (lO the fir~t hall •• and much ot thl' la't 10 
nulc' " wal!o;c,l alung the Charles. In 17 
\c.trs,n has ramcJ onl) onl.'e ll-:tn't prum1sc 
sunn) 'l.:1e' for thl' )car. but the ch.mces nn: 
good The V.ulk l'll't u ~:ontcst 111 a ntce 
I here nrc nu pntes fur !'Ieang the l1r't to l101'h 
or fin1'lung under a cc num lime It s U\t a 
•re.ll V.U) to o;pend 11 da) 10 Boston. 'ou'll 
m ct all 'orts of fun people {lh~ n11l ~~ mul·h 
better than 1:5!). anJ you'll be helping the 
needy along the wa). 
What 'ihould you do 1f }OU ' re intcrco;ted in 
walking'' Contact me Shane McBride. at 
792·2166. or drop mt' 1 no·e n Box qc19 I 
h.ne Jut~ more mfonnatwn and v.1ll try to 
an,wcr an} lJUe-.tions you n11ght have (I've 
walked twtce heforc). 
What1f ~ ou "'ant to help. but you're bu'y 
that da) l'r your doctor d1~'n't thank u·, a 
\101\C 1dea 111 \Ooalk 1\\Cnt) n11k'! )ou \llll can 
he ju't <ts helpful. You c.an spon,or a walker. 
It doc-.n't have to be much. :!5 tents a male 
\\llUid nnl) amount to li\1~ dollar~. You can 
cenainly 'avt. that mudt up 111 a month . t\nd 
I t'-C dollar!) ma) not 'cem hkc much. but one 
y~·ar in h1g~ "hool I nmed over S 100, v.nh 
75< ot the tnone) bcang one or I\Hl dollar 
pledge,, And th<.: mllOC) goc'> a long \\.B) It 
\\.ill help an uld man J:lel a meal at the Pine 
Street Inn. It v. ill g1vc a v.oman and her mo 
k1d' \Ooann bcl.l' at Ro"e·, Pl.tce It "ill 
prov1dc lrce farm anirn.1ls to need\ 1.1rmer' 
through Uc1fer ProJcct lntcmauon:JI. and \\ill 
hdp the Red Cro~~ und Salvution Amw help 
those v. hn need it. 
\1ark Sunlla}, Ma) l on }our calendar lor 
a fun d.t~ tn R'''tcm Ct,nta~t me 11 }llU ha\e 
:tn) lJUc\llon., at ;~II. I'll he nnl) tuu h;tppy ''' 
an~\\er them ,\ml nne'·"' r<.:quc't II 'orne-
one n'h) uu to help the need} b) 'IXlO~cmng 
them f,,r a httlc b11 t•f mon<.:). than!.; '" 1cc 
NEWSPEAK Announces New 
Facilities 
Smcc the nd of 8 tcnn ·~6. N~\\spcak has hcen 1n\e~11ng 10 a p- based computer· 
1zed l:t\OUt S)'tcm m on effon to reduce coo;ts :mJ ml·rcnse m-hCiuse control over ln)out. 
I wolnnlassuc,,Apnl F(){lhand Aprti7.19R7. h&\e been publi'lhl"tl U"lng theRe\\ ystcm. 
Newspeak is n(w. ol IIVt'l) ustng the Aldus Page Makl·r ~)~ll."m (tl rcpi.IOC llliiStdc t)pe 
setung stf\tCe~. 
The ne\\ add111on v. lltmprove the- gruph1c quality of the ne\\<;pJpcr <t'i expt>ncnce 
"tlh the sy,tcm IS gnmell 
Untonunutely the ncv. system 1s consumtng more lime thun expt'ttl'd An) pc<'Pil' 
mtcrc~ted m tht: gntphl~" erul ol produdton ur.: \\c!koane to parttl'lpalt:. llus 1 on 
c.~~.ccllcnt opportunity It' gam exposure to 11 process thall rna) bccl)mc an mdustf) 
,umdard. 
Any wrucr.; or people "'ho w1~h to ~ontnhute written matertal to Newspeak are en· 
couraged to type 11 usmg PC-Write, a\all.lble at the AT&T lab~ on campo~. Anot~r 
nltemnuve I" to ma1l n to f'e\\ pealt on the OEC-20. 
People tntere5ted in viewing our ne\\ sy tem, pantctpating m gn1ph1c layout and 
anwQrlc, wnung. photography. or adveni!ltng bre l.lrged to ccmto..: t Newo;peak at Box 2700 
or 793·5464 for a tour and dcm<mblratiOtl ol our facalitie~ 
Class of '91 Gets a Closer Look 
h_\ .\of(lr/.; o~homt• rmJ Jtm \\!('hh 
Nt•W(/Ft•utllrt'\ Editm 
Tomorrov., April 15. an e~llmated 500-
600 accepted candidates for the ciao;<. of 'Q I. 
along "11h the1r parcnto,, w1ll pan1c1pate 10 
Admis,inn' Day acllvlliC~ here nt WPl. The 
program j, sponsort:d by the adnm,ions 
department The mtent ol the progr.tm I' to 
mal..c.; J JMhlllh tmP .. l1 on the dct.:ISIOn' of 
the 1.<1nd1dates by showing v.hat WPI hao; to 
offer 
The progr.tm 1' m "' 'ccond year. About 
X50 cand1dute' attended Ia'' )car's prl'grum. 
All acccpll.'d c.mdidateo.; v.t>rc im ned C\t.:Cpt 
mtl'mauonal accepwnt.:.:,. 
Man) prc,cmauon' ami a~.: It\ 1111:s v. 111 
l'ombinc in .111 10lormal atmo,phcre to pro-
\ 1de mlmmat1un and lun fur all pan1~1pan". 
The program hcgtm at It: 15 um and 
wntinue~ until 'l:OO pm Prcscntuuons tor 
the Ja} mcludc "Boo Hom, and Bumbk·. 
and Editnr-m-CIIit>j 
bc:c, .. directed at thought~ nn the WPI expc· 
nence, di\CU'>\IOn' abclut Co-op. career 
opportumue~ anll the mil' of humamuc-. at 
WPI. an ac11v111e~ fair. depanmenl prcsenta· 
liOn\ and prOJeCt demOil\lraiiOO\. 
1he acllvi!IC' fair v.1ll be held lllllamng-
wn auduonurn twm I 1.30 .1111 to I 00 pm 
Lunch v.tll ai\U he -.er\cd 10 I famngtun at the 
\ame time. Th1" wtll be t~n opJX1rtUIIII) lnr 
cluh .. and or~anitatioo' to recrutt members 
Adml'•o~ons Da) \\8'> des1gned ~o thut the 
pamctpanto. c:an creatt• thear ov. n da)' 
Cand1d:.tte' mu't choo'c bct\\C<.:n m.lll} prc~­
ent.u 10n' all tl\cr the c.unpus Paruc tpants 
\\til be uhle to tour the ":hour .. r lhlle~ and 
re~idence h.1ll' :lnd '" 111 on cla:.scs 1\n 
upportumt) 111 m<.:cl v.tth IU• ulty. ~llulent~ 
.tnd \taft on dO 10fom1al h,tSI' IS al\ll IIIIIIC I 
~ted a~ p.tn ol the day·~ nell\ lites 
The Spring Job Market for 
Students Turns 'Spotty' 
tCPS l- Thl' 'Pring h1nng 'ca,on on com- got a \go\cmmenl) (Ontral·t" 
pus -.ccms w oc 'flOII}, dcpendmg on 'tu- Kennc) 1>3) s Lockheed and other V. C">l 
denh' maJor' .tnd on loc.ll econnm1c,, col- Ctlll\1 c.;omp.mtcs no lnngcr \110 gmemmcnt 
legl' plac~nwnt off1.:tah .md cmpnroth! rc- Cllntract' bcl.IU\1! "our !.thor rule!. .trc 1oo 
~ruller' "'" htl!h. We c.lll't h1d compc1111vcl\ o;tnce \OoC 
At l.eh11;h n1vcrsll\ 10 Bethckhem. pay an U\Crnge (•fthrec doll.tr-. more. n hour 
Pa. for ellamplc pll1 emcnt off1~c dtrcctor th:tn do e>Jstcrn lornp.m1cs So he n 
lt1gcnl' St•elnll '""' thl· be'' .tdv1cc lw l'tm ''1ern" rc~:ru11mg 111 rc~cnt yc.1rs, Kt.:111lC}' 
!)1\C toh hunter 1n the.; C'la" ol 'R7 " '11\' 
pru} 
Bu1 til the l nl\~r,ll\ of C'hu:a o on nolo 
cumpu<. rccrunmg t!i up ~00 J>ertcnt from 
l,l~t \C<If 'IC(JOrh pi,JCCiliCnl dJrellt•r i\1Uncl 
Stone 
\\ h1lc there urc no c mprehcn ave f1g 
un'' yet on htl\\ the Cl1" of ''t>7 " dn1ng m 
t llldlltl,! Jl'h~. the College l'l.tl'CIItl'lll < t'un 
c.;t), \Oo tlh Jh-:1 CfiUIJlUS pf.llCIIlCnl OIIH;es 
nero'' the countr). tound the Wtal number of 
JOh 1•ffer' maclc 1n hat he lor' cilndtdate' b~ 
J.muar) I. 1•1 7. v. n' •-l.l fi s. do\\ n I rom tJ,'\tJo 
• )C<~r c.trher 
At Ch1cago. Stone n.ltc' accuunung 
and engmecnng maJor' seem to he ha\ mg 
the bc't lud.; llnd10g Jllh., there. 
Eng10eer' are lc" m llcmand out ~.~.e,t. 
5a)S Gale Kcnnc) . a recruiter for LueS.. heed 
Sh1pbueldmg and Aero~pale Co tn Seattle. 
"I'm 10 a dcdmc mode. la)mg oft 
people," Kenney -.a)"· "I 1.\<0Uidn 't have to 
h1re for another two yen~ C\'cn 1f (l.ocl..heed) 
get (go\cmm nil ontr 1 t 
'Bocmg Aucwlt v. 
I 'Jt\h) 1~ the l:trgcst ''nglr rt runmg 
pan) ot our Mudenr,," Oohsnn add\ n Ill 
the fim1 seem .. lcs" antcrc,ted 10 hu'ime ' 
lcch" maJors than 10 engmccrs thl" pnng 
The Jllh truffle hu~ made 
[)(ltl,on"~IIUIIUU\1\' llJlllnli'IIC for thl~ 
year 
Leh1gh's Seeloff has a gloom1er rorec !OI 
"Students ore hnv10g n greater d1fficul!} 
gcn10g thl' JOb' the) \1 ant ~~ qu1 kly, he 
says 
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EDITORIAL 
Counting Our Blessings 
The aamuu m ation' \ rem \tatemt'lll o.f the tc•n hour l\ or/.. ll t•e/.. for ''"dent 
nor/..u\ parrw/1\ ll'ajjum., tlte £Onlllllllllt'lll WPI ha.,· to mal<e em t•ducalwn hen• 
afford<lblt• for all. Workin;: one'.\ m\lt lW\ rhrous:h collt•t:t' '-' 11111 t•wy. h111 llw 
pre\enn• offinunt it~//\' llldt•pt•udt•nt Jtudt•nt.\ nn campu.\ pro1·e.\ that ttl\ pouihle. 
It t.\ hopt•d rltut lire pmpo.H·d ctw in fedaal jundin~ oj cnllt•ge flnam wl aiel, 
tncludin~ phur.\ to C<'cJJt' funding ln>r/.. study program.\. will nor he approred hy 
c tlngrt'.B. l::l't>ll iftlrt• Pre.\ident'.\ cunem plans are enacfl!d, it i.\ hoped 1/tat WPI 
ll'ill .Hill he able rn help sflldt•nt.\ afford w umrinue tltetr educarwns 
Om• Ira.\ onh 10 sprml a day in Boston or Waslungron D C ro realr:e that colle,.w 
.Hudem.\ an• not tht• on/\' tmt•s that are being ad1•eruly ajfuted bv the em relll t•fforr 
to halanet• thl' jederal budget by cutlmg snctal programs /lome/en people, often 
former resident.\ of menrallwspttals discharged when hw.lget!i became ttgltt, hut 
inae£/!iin~ly jcmulres who can nm afford both a place to l11·e ami food to eat, are 
r:rowing in mmrher.\. The cycle ofimrer <If)' pm·erty is gamm.~ momemum, and tlrt• 
mind.\ of our young people, this nation's greatest resource. are being wcnted OJ 
c/ruf.!s unJ reenar:e parenthood J..eep many from co11tributin.r: to sodety to their 
fullest potential. It can he asJ..eJ what business en/lege student.\ Jwn! a.\J..ing for 
mpport when there are others worse lJ.b: True. adequate funding to ltelp the poor 
i.\ rilalto our .\(let('(y. hut simp/_•.- throwing mnne:. at tire problems of the poor in 
Amt>ricu will not solre any problems. only corer the sympwms. An educated 
populace is needed to lrt'lp crt>ate wcia/ changt> and recltnolngtcu/ adl'allces tlrat 
benefit all people. For thi.\ reason, educatimr at e1·ery /ere/ deJent.\ the fit/lest 
pontble support from our wctety. We at WPJ shou/dfeel grateful for the talents 
»·e lrure ami tltt• meum that au being provided for LH to pursue them with Mam· 
miters art• less fortwwte. 
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LETTERS 
Grow Up, Josh 
To the Ednor. 
nu .. leuer I' Intended lor Jo,hua Srnllh 
<tnd ~:oncem.., lhe article he "'role la\1 \!.cek, 
"Gro\1. up. Work"'tudu:.,··. That ankle m:tdc 
me 'o lunou\ thai I could hardly see straight, 
I .... uppo-,e rhat il i~ the marl.: of a good "'-niCr. 
the abthty to manipulate the reader.· cmo· 
liOn'> 31 will. 
I wa; wondering. Jo\hua. why did yuu 
write an article such as last week\ "'hen you 
mu<;t have had a clue as to the type of reaction 
11 would cau-;e'' I have pondered I his for a few 
day'> and have come up w1th a few 1dea'>. 
Pcrhap'> your goal ts to get your name to 
become a household word Well. you cer-
tainly accompli!>hed this I '>UP(X>\C negative 
anenuon i<.; bener than no aucntion at all . 
Perhapo; )OU wnte such thing-. just to create a 
hule controver<;y in th1s WPI soc1CI) wh1ch 
ha\ been called apatheltC more than once. 
Pcrhap-. you adually believe that you arc 
'>Omehow "'uperior to utt of us poor worl.:· 
\tudies \l.hO depend upon rhe mone) we earn 
in our worL~tudy jobs. I don't know. 
Apparently I can '1 <;econd·guess your 
mouve .. for what you do any more than YOU 
can c;ccond-guess the motive, of the re\1 of 
the .,tudent!> here There·., a lc\\On here. 
Jol>hua You really ~houldn 't go shooung off 
your mouth about 10p1cs you know notlunl' 
ubnu1 l·unhenuurc. makmg. gro'' gcncrt~h 
/.3110n~ IS ol ~Ur<'•llrc V.U) to 3nl.lgOOilC 
people. 
While v.~·r~ at 11 here. I'd hke 10 set the 
rewrd ~rra1gh1 aboul a couple of thmg~. I 
<.'an 't 'peal. for C\CI)·onc, but I kno"' I am nor 
ulune m thi..,, I depend on my worl. .. tud) 
mnn.:) lor '>U<.h lnvolou~ thtngs 3!> groceries 
and book\. C.11J me 1mmature. but my parent., 
hnve putthemo;clve., m a tough enough tinan· 
cntl '>ilunuon, JUSt ~o I could -.pend four year~ 
at thi'> .,chool and hopdull) gel an education 
worthy of the lime and money invc>ted. and 
I don't want to have to a\k them for an} 
MORE money. Ye,, tf my worL.,tudy mone) 
wa\ tal..en U"'-ay. they \\Ould help me out . l 
have no doub1 of thl'>. If my wantmg to help 
out ns much a .. po<..,rble pomt'> out how much 
I need 10 "gro"' up", then '>0 be 11 
A' tar a!> I can tell. Jo,hua. pcrhap .. ill\ you 
who nced~.to gro"' up a bit. Come down from 
your ... uperior plane of eXt\tence and team a 
liule b11 about what the real world is hl.e. 
Ma) he then }OU witt be qualified to"' me fac1 
m\lead of your fiction. 
Amr rhhun. 'H7 
Fourth Estate Questions Answered 
l o thl' Ed nor; 
Til" letter h to address la'l "'eel.:', cnm· 
mental"). "Gro"' Up. \\-'ort .. tudlc,". 
I happen to he a ... tudcnl v. ho 1' lud,) 
enough to t>e ~nt to o;chool b) m) parcnl' 
I hC) pU) m) IUIIIOn hul man~ 01 01) C\-
JX'n'C'· su~.:h a' uuhuc,, food .md !tO.: mi. nrc 
'upponcu h) the mone) I maLe durmg the 
sunmwntml' It I v.cre to run out Plrnonc) . nt) 
p.trenh ha\l' told me man) lime' n•1t 10 ''\ln) 
ahoul u'l.mg them lor 11. A' much 11, I h111c 10 
ll'k them for "'''nC). I knO\\ the) \!.Ouhl be 
there IN me. 
l Cl•n,lller m~'clllnnunate. hurll.:nuv. lor 
" l.t~l thai there arc peopk v.ho arc nol 'o 
lnrtuntuc. I hli\C ,e,eral frit:ntb v.ht1 .1re 
lundmg then 0\\ n 'chuoling. hu the~<' 
people, \\ork-o;luu~ " a \\U} tu pa) !he t11lh 
I hctr p..renh t:llher \\un' tut c:m' 1 giH' them 
the· munc) the) \!.ould Jo,e through lh(' cut 10 
\I.Oik·\tU<I} huur.. ror ) our tnlorrn.\llnn, 
nutct} dollars \!.Ill bu) man) lhmg' other 
than beer \1} tv.o do'e't lnenus llter.tll) 
11' l' on v. hat the) make I rom the1r "'ur 1.: ·!-ol ull} 
Jllh'i . 
I o an'''er ~our que,uon at>outthc 1.1 k t•f 
pmte''' v.hen there 1' a 1U111on h1l.e. lhe 
rca~on rhat nn one prote~h an 10crc.t'K! 10 
IUIIIOn IS bccau'e IUIII<lO 111\:rCa'C' are 3' 
much a lacl ot hit' a' mllauon Bc,1de , rhc 
people IUII1on hike' aftec1 mmt arc those 
pl'Ople "'ho rcqu1re tiulc or no ltnanc1al IIIli. 
Genera II). a financial atd package v.lll 
compl'n .. ate v.hen there I' .tn 1ncrcase 10 
tUition Tuition"' ttl n<.c I rom ~ear w year IU'I 
,,, lhe co<,t ot fl,ing v.11l n-;e. In addllwn, 
"'hen ,tdmiOi,tr.tlor' dccldl' thai IUlllt'n 
~hnuld llc mcreao;;ed. the .. tudcnt bod) '' 
1nlomtcd the pre\ mu .. 'chnol ) ear. One lhmg 
(among,, lev. lhmg~l that 'parLed the \!.or!.: 
~1ud1c • proiCS1 \1.3~ I he suddcnne" oft he cu1 
Plcnl) ol lhe saudcnr \!.ho panic1pa1ed m 
the prote~t nrc ludcnts ht.:c the one' I dc-
~cnbed aho'c Students v.ho ~·an cast!) ~'llll 
1hc1r parent-. lor the rnun.:} "'''uld nut haH· 
protested o;o ~chemcnll) :\1a}bt: those 
~nplc '' ho c.m ,,,._ the If parcnh lor mone\ 
'h••uld lin th,ll, and aile' 1.11c the nurdcno; on 
lh<' v. uri.·!>.IUd\ hudgcl l11r lho .. e people '' ho 
need 11 
Your .mu.:li.' ma) ha\C lHtllthc JX.IICnllal t<> 
he a wcll· thuughHIUI and mtclhgcntl} .ugu 
rncntultw an1dc llo\\cvcr, I lind ~uur apa 
lhellc ,tlllludc trouhlmg. Yuu uhvtPU\I) 
h.tve no I rtcnd~ "'1th 11nan~ 1altruublc' or clo;c 
)OU v.ouhl nul ha\c h<'cn 'n yu1d Ill JUdge 
I don't lhtnl. 11 wu' fatr 1ha1 )OU :~t~uo;c the 
prntcslor!oo a' " ... a hunch of peopl~ v. ho v.anl 
hie to he c,t') •· h "'-ll'n' l ea') for them t'tetorc 
the cut. 11 \l.nuld ccmunl~ he les' C.l<;) nfler 
the cui I. pcNmall~ . adnmc these people for 
'landmg up lor v.hut the) bche"c 
\1r Smllh, I nomlall) COJO) rcadmg) our 
cornmcnumcs Ho\\C\cr.l do not understand 
"'h) )OU dcctdcd w de' wte and be so msuh 
mg und presumptuouo; a' >OU v.cre 1n last 
v.cck ' <o .trtlclc J rcall> behcve the proteo;tor' 
d1d nnt de,crvc )our accu,auon' If I don' r 
depend on v. MI.: \IUU) .snd I can undcn.tand 
thl' prote~wrs' pomt uf \ IC\1. . they "hy can't 
)uu'' 
Monday 10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Newspeak 
Tuesday 10 am. - 5 30 p m. 
Office Wednesday 10 am - 4·30 p.m. 
Hours Thursday 8 a.m. · 3:30p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
. . . 
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LETTERS 
Demonstrators Defended 
To the Eduor: 
Although I real11e that I'm g1vmg Joshua 
Smllh thl.' attenuon he so dearly lieem~ to 
"ant. I feel that I JUM can't 1gnore h1s mali-
CIOUs mi-.representauon of WPI's work study 
students. a pon10n of the community that 
tnclude!> not only me, but 'everal good 
fnends as well. I'm talking, of course, about 
h1s commentary (if you must call it that), 
"Oro" up. Work,tudies". 
Throughout th1~ an1cle Mr Smuh irre-
'>ponslbly put hie; own contnved, ndiculou~ 
1dea!> 1nto the heads of those students who 
came up \\ith an idea to do o;omething about 
an i''ue that affected the campu'>. Perhaps he 
'lhould have been a b1t more sure of his 
material before he let 11 fly I happen to work 
with one of the maJor organizers of the whole 
protest movement. She 1~ very nice and I'm 
'ure she would have gladly taken time out to 
eltplain to Mr Sm1th e'<actly what her moti-
vation was. Instead of domg thi ... however. 
Mr. Smllh attempted to make all of the pro-
testors look like fool<> 
I am a work-study for the B1ology and 
Biotechnology Depanment. and as the other 
Bao-work-'itudie\l would agree. ourc; is not a 
"do-nothing job". I admit that there are some 
questionable "Jobs" bemg performed by 
student'> at thi" school, and that the work-
study program needs some reorganiling. 
However. I do not appreciate acro~s-the­
board verbal slashes being hurled at the 
whole group of u~ who do our best to keep the 
campu' runnmg smoothly (i.e. lab monitors. 
librarians. etc.). Believe it or not. some of us 
want to do a good job. A gam. I must protest 
the JOUmalisuc 1rresponsibihty of Mr. 
Smnh's statements. 
Earlier m this leuer I ~tated that Mr. Smuh 
attempted to make the protestors look like 
fool~ I'm not so sure he accomplished h1s 
goal. Read your newspaper, Mr Sm1th .. they 
WON11 ' You ~ound hke a httle boy who JUSt 
1oM a game of checkers. whimpering that 
your opponent "didn' t play right". Their 
"lame" and unongmal method'> WORKED. 
and you can't swallow it. Well. choke on 11 
then. You are the first one to complam when 
nothing IS done, you are the first one to 
complain when c;omethmg is done: you 
ALWAYS complain. Yes. choke on thiS one 
for a while .. check the score: 
MATURE WORK-STUDIES I 
JOSHUA SMITH 0 
Paul D1Con:a. '88 
"Grow Up, Workstudies" Refuted 
To the Editor: 
I used to be a mellow person. In case you 
are not familiar with mellow people the 
general idea is to be extremely tolerant of 
o;ituations and people that you can not deal 
with. My problem IS that there are a few 
people who quite succes.oifully trod on my 
sense of mellow. Just put together some kind 
of non-apathetic reaction to an event and 
these few will decry presumptuous as to as-
sume that this leuer will m any way effect 
such an individual's thinking: But 1f it does. 
I can only applaud such a change. I will not 
condemn said individuals for their state-
ments, but e11cuse me while I laugh 
Here is my be~t esumation of the meaning 
of one mdividual's reaction. Thas mdividual 
nouced that the level of apathy had de-
creased in response to work study 11me cuts. 
an event of some importance to a number of 
~tudents. He thought about how to protest 
their re-.ponse: He wrote an editonal. I have 
no idea why but th1~ per-.on loves to Y.rtte 
edltonal!>. Sally. Anyway. he realized what 
a lame. half-hearted approach a normal edito· 
nal 1 ... and he thought about "hat elc;e he 
might try to make ha~ point . 
Having no experaence wuh wl'll reasoned 
argument.., he resorted to a .. neenng dtatnbe 
ala the V11lage Votce. 
What exactly i<o th1s per~n obJecting to? 
It as not clear. Apparently he d1sliked the los'> 
of apathy from the mental makeup of his 
fello"" <,tuden" Let U'i eltamine what thi~ 
per,on 1<o complaining about: 
He i~ objecting to people uskmg for a 
greater alcnne!>s on the pan of those who are 
paid to handle a job of 1mponance. 
Sorry guy, but there is no use protesting a 
request for reassurance (unless you are mto 
wasted breath). 
He is objecting to students askmg for a 
qu1ck fix for a situauon they feel should 
never have happened. 
If this was indeed his intent he was present· 
ing it with fair reasoning but little considera-
tion for the motivation of his fellow students. 
He is annoyed that his fellow students 
have reacted. not to many of the equally 
imprudent dec1sions on the part of the ad-
ministration, but to the damage to their wal-
lets/pocketbooks. He is disappointed that 
the motivation is one that he consaders be· 
neath h1m. 
Well , go cry on someone else's paper. I do 
not wish to hear it. Yes, you say that there 
were other causes that could have, JU&tafia-
bly. engendered the ..ame re~ponse But did 
you ever wonder why this mistake cau~d 
'uch a severe reaction? Hmmmm'> You did 
not even try. nor did you care. dad you? 
Your fellow ~tudenK like moo;t human<~. 
react with greater speed to 1mmedaate 
changes in thear env~ronment. Event~ an the 
future, such a\ tu1110n changes. can be dealt 
with by plannang and by workmg more hours 
at a ume when 11 will have less effect on 'ltudy 
hnbus. 
I think your edatorial was a nearly rnbad 
attack on the first constructive act made by a 
good-sited portion of the student body. It 
wa~ made by an mdavadual with hule empa · 
thy or consideration for human mottves. 
Joshua Smnh: GROW UP! 
Jan"f Mot lie/. '87 
Recital Distractions Criticized 
To the Editor: 
I recently attended the WPI piano rec1tal 
by Unel Tsachor. a cnucnlly acclaimed pian-
ast of antemational stature. I found the con-
ccn to be an unplea'lant and teno;e expenence. 
through no fault of the ani .. t . Mr Tsachor 
\truggled valiantly with an unbalanced pi-
ano (margmally tuned) in the Alden Memo-
nat "echo chamber". Perhap~ not much 
could be done about these conditions, but 
how about the following: 
I. the sounds of students practicmg on 
other instrument elsewhere in the buildmg at 
the beginning of the rec1tal, 
2. the conver;ation!. and laughter from the 
hallways outside the auditorium. 
3. ~ople entering. the auditorium and 
walking around whale Mr. Tsachor was 
playing. and, most amazing of all, 
4. a photographer (perhaps from New-
speak?) shooting away m the second row, 
apparently oblivaous to the repeated angry 
glares of the p1an1st and the aud1ence. 
I believe that Mr. Tsachor as not likely to 
recommend to his musical colleague~ that 
they make a stop here on thear neltt concen 
tour to perform in the Spectrum Fine Arts 
Series. Nevenhele~. I hope that my obser· 
vations might be helpful in planning for 
future events of a similar nature. 
5,,., Moort 
Assodatt' Proft'ssor 
Bmmtdical En.~inttumg 
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COMMENTARY 
Cynic's Corner 
Don't Call Me Joshua 
b} 'Drt''<l Fentira 
Net~peaA staff 
Yesterday someone came up to me and 
<;aid " I read your commentary about the 
workstudy students" with a scowl upon hi'> 
face . I looked back at him with an appropnate 
expression of cluelessness. knowing that I 
haven't written an an1cle for a month now. He 
went on and said "You know. ·grow up work 
<;tudieo,'. · Then the hght dawned This man 
had confused me w1th Joshua Smith. I pan-
iced. "What if the rest of the campus thinks 
I am Joshua Smtih?!" I thought. My mtnd wa'> 
put 1nto such a frenzy that I even asked 
myself. "What if I AM Joshua Smnh?" After 
much thought and careful consideration, I 
can with confidence, and a degree of releif, 
a.'\sure you all (and myself) that I am not 
Joshua Smuh. With this discla1mer taken 
care of. I may now proceed with thas week's 
an.cle. 
In the past. people have sa1d that I wrue 
like Andy Rooney speaks. Sure there are the 
obv10U1> samilariues: we have the same first 
names and we both have weekly spot~ 1n a 
nationally respected news source Okay, 
okay. ~o I don't write EVERY week, but you 
can't dispute the Identical first names. I heard 
on the rnd10 that Andy Rooney IS no longer 
on 60 Minute.o.. They mentioned somethmg 
about a writers' strike. I think its something 
like wnter's block, except it i~ voluntary. 
A most disturbmg thought struck me 
the other day. All of the member.; of the 
Beasue Boys are younger than I am. I am not 
disturbed by the fact that these "musicians" 
are making a large sum of money for scream-
ing a whole lot and makmg silly faces on 
MTV. I am not even disturbed by the fact that 
since they are making money. some one must 
be ~pendmg money on these "musacians" 
\\hO scream a whole lot and make silly face!> 
on MTV. What I am disturbed by is that they 
are younger than me. 
I am the youngest in my family and 
smce I was bom late in the year I was usually 
among the youngeM m my cJa,.s. I suppose I 
am simply used to being the youngest. and 
now this is not so. There is one redeeming 
qualuy of being older than the Beastie Boy~; 
I can drmk m Mas~achusetts and during their 
recent Centrum stop. they couldn' t even get 
a beer. Right. 
I often wonder what 11 would be like to 
be a rock star. (Actually I don't. but m) article 
would be too shon if I were to end it here, so 
I have to lie.) I don't think I would enjoy 
being one. To be successful I would have to 
write catchy songs. Nowadays. catchy mean~ 
moronac. Let me try some lyrics. "You goua 
stand on a ledge -for your priviledge - to 
pany" I am m•ssmg the rhythm. I think. 
"You beuah li.~ten to ya mom and dad • 
·cause if you don't things'U be bad . ·cause 
1f you make your elders mad • Gonna make 
you look hke a cad" 
Of courc;e, to get the full feel for theo,e 
words, they should be shouted m a very gruff 
voace. like Johnny Most. 
I would like to do public service mes-
sages in my lyrics. "Put it on before you put 
it in· ·cause sex w1thout a rubber is a sin" gets 
the message acros-;. Or how about ·•fun with 
alcohol? No way! Go to Gompea's and stay 
all day!" 
You know. on second thought, perhaps 
it would be best for mylitlf. the Beastie Boys. 
and the music industry to remain a humble 
mathematics maJOr at a small private north· 
eastern college. 
Militarism and Racism 
by Tom Wt'blt'r and Gus Glaur 
We first conceived of thts series of an ides 
when we reahzed that the wa) in which 
md1v1duals chose to deal with confl1ct has 
much to do wath our soc1al-economic prob-
lems. We saw that there was a growang 
mtoler.mce to daveJ'1>1tY in our culture, that 
the ~oc1et} w~ becomans increa5ingly strnti· 
lied, and that people have adopted much 
more violent ways of dealing with conflict. 
We noted that the military establishment wb 
a perpetr..uor of this inappropriate behavior 
and that us mflucnce in go~emment wa' 
increasing. 
After eltperiencmg Jacob Holdt"~ mulll · 
media \how "Amencan Pictures", 11 io, ap-
parent to us that what we arc really '>peaking 
about 1~ an mtemal po,ycholotucal battle 
present 1n every individual an all ethnic 
groups I will make an attempt toeltplain. but 
eltpenem:ing the 'how ts the only way to 
really under .. tand. 
As children. we inhent our elders' o;ocaal 
:muudes and, whether they are raght or 
wrong. the~ auuudeo:; have a lot to do wnh 
how we interpret and relate wuh otherc;. 
Unless we look mto ourselves and que'ition 
the!ie belief~. we are destined to carry them 
throughout our hves. "American Pictures" 
eltplains how racial auitudes are perpetu· 
ated. passed down, and what the conse-
quences of these unhealthy relations are. 
Jacob Holdt convincingly shows that rela-
tions between Whites and Blacks today are 
o.;trikingly similar to relations dunng the 
'>lave ern. These attitudes \urvive !;0 many 
generauons becau<;e they are never dealt with 
openly and adequately. Whites foster gu11t a!> 
a result of their supenor social statu~ and even 
begm to shaft thi~ guilt onto the less fonunate 
classes. Because we don't deal with the!tt 
guilts we develop fears to pro1ect them. 
Hence we are afraad of poveny. afra1d of 
homosexuality, and afra1d of divers1ty. 
It IS almost as if wciety itself is a continu-
ous communal mand. 11 remembers its injus-
tices. feels suilty, doe'\ not recondlc the 
guilt, and instead develops fears. The fear 
only perpetuates the problem. infecting the 
enure soc1ety wnh th1s psychological distur-
bance. If only soc1ety could realize the 
problem. at could council itself back to san-
Ity. 
Now what does this have to do with mili-
tarism? For an army to be run effectively 11 i' 
absolutely crucial that the chain of command 
be maintained and that the force~ opel"'.tte as 
smooth homogeneou., body. To accompli'h 
this. individual diversity muo;t be eliminated. 
Thi-. 1s "hy all m1htary perc;onnel ha\lc the 
same ha!Tcut and wear the 'amc uniform. 
Sold1ers arc not encouraged to que,tion 
order~. they arc suppo~d to trust that the1r 
commanders are acting 1n a manner con,is-
tent with the philo-.ophical basis of Amenca 
Smce it takes a lot of effon to understand what 
the philosophy behind the Amerkan Revo-
lution wao; and how 11 relate' to current poht1· 
cal even". most sold1er; are content to tru't 
the1r commande" while in thc1r own mmds 
substituting a simple <>oluuon 'uch a,, "'the 
only good comm1e is a dead comm1e". Thas 
declaration t'i a <>agn that the md1vadual 
cannot deal wuh their racaal amuettes. •lin 
fact. the people 10 the m1htary are the lea .. t 
tolerant of d1ver..uy m our culture wh1le, 
ironically. tl is diversity they commit their 
lives to defend• I. 1<. it acceplable that a\ the 
military goes about its goal of preservang 
American values. 11 simultaneou,ly contnb· 
utes toward.c; destroying that freedom b} 
dascouragmg diver..ny. by inslltuting a hier· 
arch1cal .,tructure, and by deahng w1th con· 
nict VIOlently? 
It is not that we ore 'ugge\ting how to 
avoid these themes \\hen conductmg a Y.ar. 
These eo;-;ay~ ore meant to -;amply make a 
point. Our pomt is that we are not at war, yet 
thec;e malitamuc tendenc1e'i are mcreasmg 
throughout our \OCiety a<> mahtary 1deals 
become more popular. We believe that thl'i 
campus ought to seriously address thi~ 1ssue 
cspec1ally m the hght of the fact that WPJ 
maintaan!> a strong ROTC progmm 
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COMMENTARY 
My View From the Fourth Estate 
by Joshua Smith 
Newspe». start 
Tomorrow, about 800 prospective fresh-
men wtll be invading the school. It happen<> 
rather often. three limes smce I've been here, 
and e\·ery ttme I seem to have wntten an 
antclc trying to drive them away. It 's funny: 
I don't do it on purpose, it just workc; out that 
wuy. Wellthts year I 'm not gomg to let that 
happen I found out ahead of lime that the 
l..td' will be vbiting. and hence I am going to 
wnte a ~:olumn aimed at tho..e kid~ (I hope 
l>Ome of them p1ck up the paper). 
Wekoml! to WPI. This i:. a good \Chool. 
but I'm not gomg to tnundate you "'ith u ton 
of propaganda. I'll JU'I present the tach. lithe 
,,dm"'u'"' dcpanment tell\ }OU one thmg. 
uml I tell you ~omc1h10g contrary. helie\'e 
ME. M) c\pcncnce with the guy' 10 .1dnw •. 
,lum. I' tll.lt the) tend to be about a }Car 
hc:h10d (hut the) 're n1ce p..:uple any"'a) ). 
lhe b1g que,llt'ln on )OUr m1nd i' proha· 
bl). "h th•~ an ea') 'chool?'' That', a tuugh 
onctuun~"'er,butl'll gt\C 11 a'hot. I had one 
prule"Or"' ho had JU't tran,lcrred from a \late 
c:ollege 10 the m1d"'e't. HI\ te<~chmg 't) le 
"'as peculiar. Sllme profc,sof\ onl) tca~:h to 
the tOJ' hall ~~• the da~-.. )tOme tl!ach to the 
bottom. hut tim gu) taught to our younger 
''bhng,, I lelt ht..e I 'hould be wkmg note' 
with crayon'>. Two conclusion~. I l Th1\ vuy 
Borderline b Us 
71r~y flo/ if{; 
fll'f!Nll fwmAO 
loe\tcU/\6'. - . 
Boo-bu the Stick Figure 
It's sprinpme. As 
Sirius rises over 
the NiJe.Ishtar's 
annual rebirty 
party cets under 
way. 
Prospective Freshman-Welcome to WPI 
didn't fit in at WPI. and he left; 2) I don't know 
if he was representative of state ~chool!> in 
general. buttfhe was. thic; c;chool is not going 
to be easier that a state school: no one could 
be easrer than that guy. 
I'm sure the folk!> an adm1~ions have told 
you that you only take three classes a term at 
WPI (that's true. by the way). That might be 
intnguing, but how arc you to know if it is 
beneficial? I'll tell you· 11 IS The cla'lscs 
move at a faster pate than they would tf we 
had 10 or 14 wee!.. term,, but not too much 
fa,te r. And havmg only three cla.,,eo; does 
make it em.ier to concentrate on -;pecttic 
topic-. We I came in, the tour guide \atd there 
were no C10al e,..tm' becau'e the term-. arc 
only 'even wee~ ... That', not true. There are 
finals in mo\t cla,,e,, but the) aren't too bad. 
And you only have thrl!e ol them. not '>IX 
Apparentl> WPI " ll\ted as a "h1ghly 
l'Ompellllve" 'chool in tho'e nilllOnal col· 
legl! ab.,tract thmg' WPI i' not "h1ghl) 
compc:titive." In lact. I would ''') that i~ the 
C\!ICt oppo.,.te of WPI. The 'tudcnts here 
hl!lr one another. That·, rl!all~ unu,ual. 
Students tutNOne another for tree. the} wor~ 
together un hurm:"'url... the) lend each other 
te\t book,, whatl·ver. ll1cy reall) help each 
other, and that can ~ qu11e .1 hcnefit. I th10!. 
it has '>Omethmg to uo wuh the dt<,po-.al of 
Grade Point Average. Since students needn't 
compete "'tth one another for recogmt ion 
) I'll a formal arralr 
when gods. aoddaset, 
altd minor dldles p to 
~ aod be SHO. lbls 
yur'atbe.me: 
alont!. 
they don't. 
Yoo may have heard something about the 
project system at WPl. The basic idea is that 
students work together on prOJCCts lb pan of 
the educational experience. But it stretches 
much funher than the MQP and IQP. the 
project system is pan of almost every clas\. I 
am a CS (Computer Science major). so my 
view might be skewed. but team work i'> the 
<ttandard on all major in-cia<;!> prOJCCI\ I've 
had to do And even when it •~n ' t a team 
project, the ~tudents team up anyway. It ·., an 
att•tude thai the o;tudent~ have toward work. 
and 11 produce~ impre<>sive result\. I !.now a 
o,eniOC \l.hO ha\ been IOICrYII!WIOg \loith 
\:Ompames and the overv.helmtng re,pon'c 
to WPI i~ lavor.tblc. espcc1all) hecau\1! or the 
project' 
But more than the \tuuent\, murl.' than the 
pmjo.:ct,, more than the currkulum. then.• i-. 
one thlrtl,! that make' th1' \t:hool '>O good fhc 
IJc:Ult\ . A~ teacher... they're ade4uau.: !uun't 
expect to lind great teacher' at an) ~:ollcgc. 
profe"or' .tre expens fir,t, teacher' ~ccoml 1. 
Unlike at any other ... chool l'"e heard ol. the 
tl!adwr.. "'' WPI are con\ldl!red lnlf!OMant. 
The} have admmNrnllve JXl"'er. The h,l\·e 
power mer curriculum. And most IOlJXlr · 
tantly. they have u relallon,h•p with the 
'tudcnh. A real relationship. The~ wll.. w the 
•audents. They have office hour' when you 
can wall. m and a\k them question' you can 
ask professors questions! How many other 
schools have that policy? 
This anicle is 111ther unlike me. I am a 
cyntc, I never complement the school (except 
last week. and you can !lee what that got me). 
So. JUSt to keep in character. I will do a little 
bubble bursung. It '" a lie that T.A.s do not 
teach classes It may be pohcy. but 11 ts not 
enforced. Mo\t studentl> can tell you of 
classes which were taught by students in the 
Master~ or Doctoral programs At WPI they 
JUSt don' t callthe.,e people T A "· but that '' 
what the~ are. It '' a he that WPI run~ 
according to "The Plan.'' The Plan 1s anc1ent 
hi-.tory. and don' t let anyone tnck you mto 
th10k1ng It as the l'la,ts of the :~cadl!mlc pro-
gram. The plan "'a' a s4uare peg an the') -.tem 
of hagher cdul.'allon. and 11 ha' been 'havcd 
back to roundnc'"· It ,1111 htl\ w me jagged 
edges like the MQP und the prOJects. but '''" 
rar tuo round tu ~ calleu the Plan an) more. 
One la\t th•ng: Wl'l dol!-;n't make an) 
contract· "'11h ~•udcnt... I here "a d"clanncr 
in the liN paragr.1ph nf C\Cr) undcrgrad 
c-.Jialog "'h11:h c"~ntmll) 'a~' that thl' 
'chool C"<~n chang~ .tn) thmg 11 w anb, and the 
'tudenh ha"c n,, nght-.. \1o't 'tudent' lmd 
11 up,cuing th.ll tht~ ~d1uol i-. ,o d} nam•~·. 
that y(lu graduate I rum a d111ercnt \Chool than 
thai to wh1ch )UU matnculutcd But 1t dtl4!., 
~eep thing-. exc•llng, and it give~ me \(lm~·­
thing to write abuut . 
NMdl.,. to say, aU 
tht f"ltbos ftlllnto 
thdr cUqufS. Otstnit 
pi clrua.k a ad pa...t 
oat on Thor. Cene 
••nooke.d tbt 
ont a ad Olooysu 
rkd to p&S$ Off IOID 
bup CaUfomlaa 
"Sipnlnd Freud aad 
wtaut rrua: wbat your 
mother nnu mAde. ... " 
aad foUowtaa past 
£..=::::.:__~~;::).~~;"::~~Ciloo..iii~./Li lruads. aD pest. are  1""':---.. upKte.dtodreSIUA 
rP'. ~ . . -.. ~ ....... 
t to SUn wbo p 
UIIJ p'-td. 
11- -----.}----11!" trail. II wu 
1~--------i·---....;.-...:._~r--::~-:.::~-1=======~ nolbtr ruc:ceafW ---tt•abJiolliaD bub. 
Holy Week Services 
1. Mass on Mon .. Tues .. & Wed. - 10 p.m. at the Religious Center. 19 Schussler Road 
2. Thurs. - Mass of the Last Su~per - Holy Thursday Night - 7 p.m. in the Wedge 
3. Fri. - Good Friday - Services at 7 p.m. - the Religious Center 
--- , 
4. Easter Sunday Masses -
Sunday Morning - 11 :30 a.m. in the Wedge 
Sunday Night · 6 p.m. in Founders' Dorm 
5. Confessions- 8 to 10 p.m. - Mon., Tues., Wed. & Thurs. nights- at the Religious Center 
.t::L..a. . It will be difficult this week to have drop-in hours - so try to call for an appointment. This 
is only for holy week. 
,,,.,. ............... . 
Tuesda} April 14, 1987 
ALPHA GA:\1!\1A m :LTA 
He) ~emor-., great to see )UU on Wed· 
ncsda)'! Peggy, glad to hear "BIG 0" ''bad 
tn toY.n. He .. Ped.crhead! - Hoy, doe~ the 
floor at the Al~apuko ta,te?'! I low 's the tee'?! 
1 hrec m nne Y.cct..cml· woY.! HoY. do) ou do 
11 >? Kc~y . tell uc; how ) ou I oM } our .,., re,tltng 
s-weahhtn' Ka\, then tell u' about 'our once 
tn 11 ltlettmc ~han~c at the .. .,.,c; 1 ·-.htn" 
conte .. t Hc't,Sue-Y.hn'.,upthcr..:!! Stm,Y.ho 
,,llthbttm;' Soho""''Mik.Kim! Dan ..... hat 
y,as that mullletJ \Clund I heard lrom the 
"fndgc"? Gr.tce. h1,.,.,., the ..,miltng cat? Ott! 
he like the matlbo\!! Dan. t!td thc puppy ht..c 
hll> nc" home . \\WC the wall~ well p;tddcu'!'! 
Speak up Dcbbtc we can't hear vou•! Why arc 
\J wcartng thn'c \hade,·• Chm • w;" II good 
~lrY.hat'! You get luck~ nnlynm:c. Otherthan 
than 11 EBL. Love ya. hun. Well mayhc t1 
Utle' bet tx·ttcr 
\LPHA 'I .\l 0\11-:(i \ 
Ttns \\eck A 10 Y.uuld hke totnn~mtu­
lme both the iloor hod..c~ te.tms I rum ATO 
and FIJI l ''t I ue ... these tY.o rt\al-. da~hcd 
once agam for \\hat turned out to be nn 
mtcn'c Utspla) of \:Oill(lCIIItOn rnu IJ(IUSC 
\\as the ftr't to dra\\ blood, thanks to on.: of 
B1ll N tchols three goab tn the game A 
.., rapp\ F·tJt te.tm fought b<~~ k to wkc the 
lead. gomg tnto the thtrd and lanai pntod 
Half .,., ·•> through the thml pcrmd a go.tl h) 
Mtchael 1 ttLp.ltrtd.. \\<•ulll t1c the g.nnl' nt 1. 
-.etllng the ~t.igl' lnr '' h.tt would N' nnuthl'r 
nne ol thow lu ''c ~I() I·IJI f.mt.t'll• I 111 
,,he' \.,the." g.uue lll':ucd tt' cnllthc tnH~n,tt) 
lcH:I ot buth learn' ro'c: dul' to the fl',tltl.llillll 
that the Ill''-' goal \\nuld prubithl) ~ the l~t-.1. 
"' the rctcrcc ehcl·ked hts Y.atdl .tml ~ll>Y.l} 
bmught the "hl\tll' to h" ltp' ttl "'gnal the 
game·., end. Ball Nu:h(lh louml the puck at 
h•' 'ttck', end. actmg un tn,ttnct he maneu-
vered out tn I ront ol the net and It red home the 
game wmnmg goal . Some cull 11 OESTINY' 
DELTA PHI EPSII.Ol'i 
Our last Ru:.h functton Yo til be tomght 
tn Gompet's at 8:30. Anyone who 1s tnter-
e~ted but cannot attend. please contact Karen 
Greek Corner 
Garibowski at Boll 696. 
Good JOb to the novacc ere"" team untJ 
thetr ay,esome performance! 
Good JOb to all the '1\ler<. and what a 
Luau! Thanks to all the ru!>hee' ant! there', 
more to come \O get p'>yched! Congr..ttulu· 
lion, to Chel) I Church & Robtn Ruymond 
lor "inning the hm~> conte-.t. Maria & Jen 
'ave that awe,ome Delta Phi l:p-.ilon 'heet 
ant! of course tho\( 'T nylon\ Congrutula· 
ttons to Tammy and Steve for the ptnning!! 
Hey. Deb. how do you feel'! 
What a pany. I dtdn't thank you could 
.. tand for much longer' 
Shari·, Gone! Be Happ) 1 
Diu you hear about th(.; gho~t'1 
Was th<Jt 42 tJoughnut' Juhc'1 Ooou Jtlh! 
StwayaSong Leader - Magda BonninMem· 
~rat Large • Elaine GcnsalvesSenaor Rep -
Pam ColbrelhJunior Rep. · Holly Hodgdon-
Sophomore Rep. - Melts<;& WolfePanhel 
Alternate - Chris Coumou 
Congratulattons alo;o to the -winm:f' ol 
the Pht Sagma Stgma St. Patnd. 's Day Ca-.h 
Rafnc - l't pnze Y.tnner: Roben Lambcn, 
2nd pri1e: Eric Hodgdon. and 3rd pra1e: fom 
Man..,eau . To all the poor si-.ter., who hoped 
they'd \\til but d•dn't- take out your sorrow 
wnh food and what bener place than at the Pht 
Sag Stg/A TO cookout tonight! Be There or 
Be Square'! 
Awe.,ome Job 1 all you Ph1 Sig Sig 
Page S 
Intramural Spon Star~. Aher that stunnmg 
-.oftball game a~ainst Stoddard Carol's been 
swamped wnh calls from the Mets. Red Soxs. 
Cubs (ju" 10 name a few) to play us. Hey - if 
only \loiC had the time. Our noor hod.ey team 
'" pla}ing a mean fame too - 'If you can't get 
the goal. Get the Goalte! • Son) Rohb) -
maybe you should suit up ne~ttime?! By the 
way- doco; anybody know how big a lead Y.·c 
have on thl' 'JXlnscup thtn~f? 
A btg "0'' goes to Chrts'>te Tondora on 
planntng a lahulou!> lOth reunton - and I 
thought you were spending all C-term domg 
Phystcs! Everybody get psyched for the rest 
ofD term und showtn!l that Awesome Pht Sig 
Sig Sptnt!! Adio~ Amigos! 
PHI GAMMA Ot:l.TA Club Corner 
Congratulation' go nut to Shawn Ber-
nard and Bill Stfterltn, Intramural Wre,ttng 
Champs. and to all the other Y.re,tll'r' who 
helped u" linish 'cnmd tn the meet. You too, 
Stu Thank' ~1ike. llug~ and Jell . 
We arc ,orr~ tel report th.tt une ol our 
brC'IIhcr' '' nns,mg. II .tn)nne 'hnuld hapP\'n 
tu sec a blund man. nppu,\lm.ttel) 5'4". 160 
Jh, an,\\enng to the O:IOit' "Joe" Y.illldenng 
to the d•rcctt<lll of Cht~opcc. plea!>e contn\:1 
the neare't U\.ttlublc f JJI If t\ ntmorcd that 
hh ptn ~~ nl'" mt~!-.111£. or w 111 be sh•1nl> 
<•Ill) l mmc Y.cck' ' Ill t~land 'l\7 
I mall). ,tmc,sag~· lor K nk. Cl,tp. Chrt!», 
Jell. \ftke .ami Pcll..s lrum.tllth~ I con.mll.m' 
Ill tlw hou,c· lin I J.t ll.t 1101 II., Jl.t 
PHI SHiMASUiM \ 
Thc '"tcr-. of Phi Stgrna Stgmu \\ould 
IIJ...c to congnuulatc the1r ncY.I} clc~·tc:d 
committee hcaus:A"t. Ru-.h - Kmtt:n 
BrecdA"''· Pledge • Dchbtc Rct,tngcrsu~·aal 
. Jcn DonahocPhtlanthrop.,. Karen Rtl'-
ctA~''· Treasurer • Ellen StoanFuntJrua-,er -
Khns HinesAJumnt Adele StmardScho-
lar,hip - le!>lle ReedlFC Rep. Mtchelle 
CampbeiiHouse Manager - He1di Sella" 
Heather JuhenH..,tortan - Km11n 
BaaerlamActavtttes/Spor1'> · Carol AllenPub-
lic Relattons • Beth StefanovOrders - Khm 
HILLEL 
Happ) Pa\\ovcrto all. We \\Cre glad to 
he able tu a~'•'' -.tullent' y, hn could not go 
humc fnr thl' holtt!a~ find a place to attend a 
'~·der. Specaalth.mb to the facult) rnemhcr' 
"ho opened thetr h"mes to U'>. 
ll.•ppcnmg~ ... Our 8cntlc) College dtnncr 
ant! Sunu.t~ m<•mmg hrunch l,tst y,eck \\COl 
\\ell l!oi<K.':JU'I Rcrnemhr<~n~:e \\ed: Cllmtng 
up nt th( cnc.l ol the Ollmth Y.lllch for dctatl~ 
un C\Cnts that "'" t.II\l' pta~c dunng tl 
sPORT PAR \Cifl TE Cl l H 
I h~ WPI Sp(lrt Par.t~ hutc l.lu!) '' ou~c 
.tgillll a~.·uvc 11w .. tcm1. olknng any un(kf-
grad lh1• tlJlJ'IllfiUntty In If) 'k)UIVtng ltr'l 
h.tnd. The pa't le"" y,ce"emh ~evcrJI WPI 
-..tud~nt' hnve been Jumping lrnm 'pcrle<:tly 
goud .urphmc-. future date'> for cluh JUmp· 
ing UK lude~ Sunda>. Apri I 19. and Si.iturda) . 
Apnl 25. II you would hkc to go "ilh u' on 
one of these date'> or would just lake more 
mtormatton. the Parachute Club will be 
holding an tnforrnational m~eting on 
Wedne,day. April 15 at 6:30 p.m. an the 
Wedge. 
For those of you who think -.kydiving 
is too cr.uy or dangerous to try. we invite you 
tocume lfoy,n to the t!rnp1one m Wood,tock, 
CT. tu \l.utch others Jump. either from the 
ground, or ,,, a pa..,,cngcr 10 the JUmp plane 
(.,..I d) o;ccurcd \\ nh .1 !OCathch or wursc) 
1'\l BET\ PI 
The \1us~"hu!>t:tts Alpha Chapter of 
I uu Beta Peat WI' I (the 11:atwnul f:.ngmcerm • 
llonN StlCtel~) \\OUid ltkc to announce the 
tnttt.llton ot 25 new tnl'tnbcf' on pnl 10 
I h•' nc"' memhl·r~ arc· scnturl> LJ\\ ard 
\h1g1.m. llcntamm \mold. \\ urrcn Bla" 
ctcll, I tUfll' Bnudt.trd. Mark 1-ttzgcruld. 
Anth<lll) !\lartnll, R<11lert ~b) nard, C.uhl.'r 
me "-1unu\ md J.utlC\ Wc~t :tnll junior\ P.tul 
\mum, Allen Allndc. <:una' Clark. WJJII.Im 
llill. \l.tn llolt. RaJee\ Kelkar. Mtchacl 
J.ynch, Kevan Manley. Rachard \lan:tntec, 
Mark MN!ra, Jo,cph Pl\ano. Scott Reed. 
William R~ecto, Kath1c Sch.lebcrlc. J '" 
Wuplc-.. ;and Ntcholao, Wenhe"en . 
The cercmon) wa., held here on campu' 
owtth a bant~uet following at Alben'<; an the 
Qualtty Inn . Profe"or Wolaver addrcsc;ed the 
acy, member" and parents on hac; perspecttve 
of 'Engineering a ... a Game.' The prec;ent 
membership offer. each initiate our smccre 
congratulations on your accomplishment!>. 
Campus Hearing Board 
and 
Independent Representative 
Election Petitions Available 
now in the 
Dean of Students Office 
Petitions Due in the Dean of Students Office 
Thursday April 16,1987 at 4:00 p.m. 
Please note: The independent may live in a WPI residence hall. 
Elections April 23, 1987 
NEWSPEAK 'fuesda) April 14. 1987 
WPI SUMMER SESSION 
A special term tuition rate of $2100.00, representing a 13.4% discount, 
is available for students taking at least one full unit (9 credit hours) of 
academic work. This represents a discount of 40% on the third course. 
Additional courses are also available at the discounted rate of $480.00 per 
course. Physical Education may be added at no charge under the special 
discount package. 
To register, please stop in the Summer Session Office, Room 204, Project 
Center from 8:30a.m. 5:00 p.m. 
SUMMER SESSION COURSE SCHEDULE 
JUNE 1 - JULY 21, 1987 
Hullbrr Tl t le 
88 1010• Gener•l Biology I 
CH •••• Independent Study 
•nd ProJ...:ts 
CH 1010 Che~ls~ry I 
CH 1020 Clleah try II 
CE 2000• Anolytlc1l Mechanics I 
CE 2002• Introduction to An.tlysiS 
•nd Design I 
CE 3006 o.tslgn of Sterl Structul"fS 
CE 3008 Otsfgn of Reinforced Con-
ere te Structural SystelllS 
C£ 3041 So 11 t!ech•n lcs 
CE l~· Found~tlon Engineering 
CE 4007 t\atrh COiiiPuter Analysis of 
Struc turu 
CS 1001 lntroduc:tlon to Co111puters 
CS 1021 lntrOduc:tlotl to Prosr~•lng 
Schedule ~ lnstruct:Dr 
LEC TuTh 10-11150 SL 104 Ad.es 
To br 1nnouncrd 
L£C 14\IF 
CON II 
lAB II 
lEt II\IF 
COH II 
LAB II 
8· 8: SO GH227 Jlubacz 
10-10:50 Gll217 
I· 3:50 GHI09 
9- 9:50 GH221 
11·11 :SO GHZ17 
l· 3:50 GHI09 
L(C IITuF ID-10: SO KllliS S4 H1r 
COH II 9-IOtSO KIIIIS 
lEC HTIITF ll·II:SO klltl6 SAfhr 
LEC HTTF 9- 9:50 Kllll6 S. fflr 
LEC 14TTI' 10·10: SO l14116 Chi l1bl 
lEC HTIF 11·11:50 l14115 D'Andru 
lEC HTTF 2· 2:50 KH115 D'Andre1 
LEt HTTF I· l :SO »>llS Cha hbl 
lEC HTTF 2- l:SO AKZJl 
COH II II· I l :SO A'-233 
lEC HTh 
LAB Tu 
3- J•SO AK.233 
2· 3:50 118JZl 
CS ZOII ll\troduct1on to Co,.;>uter lEC HHF 9· 9:50 AK233 
Orqtnllttfon •nd Asse~t~r COH II 9- 9:50 AK233 
l•nguage 
EE 2001• fundJ•enUls of Ehctnal 
Engineering I 
EE 200Z• Fundt•enUh of Eltctrlc:al 
EnQ lneerf ng 11 
EE 270J• au lc £1 ettrlc•l 
Engineering liborttory 
E£ llOI• Electric Trans•lsslon Lines 
[( 3201• Bu lc £1 tctronlcs 
E£ J601• Prlnclplu of lltetrlctl 
Engineering 
EE 3801• Logic Cl rev Its 
EE Jgol • Seelconductor Otvlces 
ES lliO Engineering ~sltn Gra phlc:s 
ES 2001• Introduction to 111terlal 
Sc lence 
ES 2501 Introduction to Strtn 
Antly~ls 
ES 2503 Introduction to Oyn~alc 
SySltM 
ES z•oz• lntroduc:tlon to Mlni/Hicro 
C011puttrs 
LEC HTIT 1· I :50 A1<.233 
lEC HT\ITF 10-10:50 AK23'l l' .. jllludtr 
LEC MT\Iif 11·11:50 AKI16 HaJ~:~udar 
LAB llrT 1· 3:50 OH117 Roberts 
lEC 
LEC 
lA8 
l(C 
LAI 
LEt 
LAII 
lEC 
LEC 
COH 
LEC 
Hl'tiTF 8· 8:50 AY.219 Krack"'rdt 
IHTF IO-I01SO Ak.219 Krtckhardt 
II 9-11:50 At111 
HTTF 11·11:50 AK233 Wol1v~r 
~ I· 3:50 0Hil7 
HTTF 9· 9:50 Al219 Choo 
V I· l:SO AICZ\0 
lfT\ITF 11-11: SO AK219 Lanyon 
H l· 1:50 HL215 Titus 
Tv I· 2: SO HL215 
Th I· l:SO HL215 
UC HTuF 9· 9:50 Wl229 Dllllch 
COli Th 9-10. SO 118229 
Lf.C HTTF 8- 8:50 HL20l Hoorl 
LEC HTTF 10-10:50 HLZ01 Gr•ndln 
lEC HThf 9- 9:50 AK232 Austin 
LAI Tu I· 3:50 AK004 
ES 3001 Tht Sta tisticAl Otvelopo~ent L[C KTTF 9- 9:50 HlllO Boyd 
of Cia uta I l'lltMIOdyn••ICJ 
ES 3003 Hut Tnns f«r 
U 3004 nutd Hteh•nlcs 
ES 3011 Control Engineering I 
ES llU• I lltroduet I on to CAO 
[II IZ4S• Growing Up In fiction 
[II 1212• lloral luvu 1ft tht 
tlodirn lion I 
DC -·-- Toplu In Ttchnltal \lrlttng 
[II •••• lndtptndtnt Stucfy and 
Pn~Jec:ts 
HI 1131• ~trlcan History, 1811-1920 
LEC HTTF 11·11:50 HLilO loyd 
LEC HTTF 1· 1:50 HlllO Boyd 
LEC HTTf 10-IO:SO Hl209 De~etry 
LEC Hlh 11-ll:SO CAOLA8 Scott, L.at!alva 
lAI W I· 2:50 CAOLAI 
lEC HTTr t· Z:SO Sl12l Schtchttrlt 
UC HTTF 8- 8:50 Sll2l Hlyu 
To be annou11ced 
To be 1nnounced 
ljungquht 
Hayes 
Ljur~vquht 
Sc"'chttrlt 
l(t HTTF 8· I:SO Sll04 Hanh" 
•~~a 1 bt vhtn on an lndtptndut stvdy blsh H there Art uu11 or fewer 1t11dent1 
r-.httre4. 
Schrdule P4o• Instructor 
Hf IZCZ• Twentl~th·Ctntury Revolutions LCC HTTf 9· 9:50 SLIU Dunn 
HI •••• lndepenclent Study 1nd 
Projects 
HG 1100• fln•ncl•l Accoun~lng 
11G lZSO• Person1l fln~ncc 
HG 2101• ~n19tmrnt Ac:countln9 
K 2260• I nvtstlftent 1nd Stcur lty 
Ant lysis 
HG 2500 11An191'"ent Sc ll!ntl' I: 
Otttrllln lsttc: Dec: hI on 
Hoclels 
HG 3401• IndustriAl Englnefrlng II 
11G 3600 M1rketlng HanJgtetnt 
KG 542 QuJIIty Pllnnlng 1nd 
Control 
/4G 551 t1an1gement Sclrnce 
1\G --· Independent Study 1nd 
Projec: !S 
HA 1011• C~lculus 
MA 1012• Ctlculus II 
HA lOll• Cllculu' Ill 
HA 1014• C•lculus IV 
MA 205!• Or<:11nary Different111 
Equations 
HA 2071' ~tr•cu and llnur 
Algebra I 
To be •nnouncrd Oun11, llanl•n 
L(C HTTF 9· 9: SO SLI21 Wlmmtrgren 
LEC 11 TTF 3- 3:50 Sll21 lll...,ergr~n 
lEC ~TTF 10-10:50 SllZl llluergren 
LEC 11TTF 2- 2:50 Sllll ~~~ttgren 
LEC HTTF 11-11:50 SLI21 Graubar~ 
LEC KTTF 8- 8:50 SL 105 lloon~n 
LEC MTTf 9· 9:50 SLI05 Graubard 
LEC HTh 6:30-9:30 OdPn 
LEC IHh 6:30.9 .30 Graubud 
To be announcrd 
lEC HTTF 11·11:50 SH203 
LEC HTTF 1· 1 :SO SH203 
LEt HTTF 10-10:50 SH203 
LEC HTiF 1- I :50 SH204 
LEC HTIITF 9· 9: SO SH202 
LEC HTTf 8- 8:50 SH201 
HA 2611' Probability •nd St~tlstlcs lEC HTTF 11·11:50 SH202 
IIA 4291• Applicable Complu Varlablts L(C HTTF 10-10:50 SH204 
IIA ~451• Bound~ry Value ProbltiiiS LEC KTTF 9- 9:50 SH204 
HE 1110• Eneru •nd Man 
liE 1800 111ttrlal Sele~tlon •nd 
Hlnufacturlng Processing 
HE 3310' Kinematics of 11tchants•s 
ME 3320• Design of 111chlne El~~~~ents 
HE 3420 ' The~odyna••c Appllc•tlo~s 
HE 3504 SLrtU Analysis 
ME 4423* Air Breathing En9lnes 
HE 4506 Mechanical Vtbratlons 
HE 5551 Thtory of Elutlclty 
HE/C£524 Flnltt Elt~nt Method 
HE 551 Advanctd Htchlnlcal 
VIbrations 
lEC HTTf 11·11:50 HL21Z Borden 
LEC 
L~8 
UC 
COli 
uc 
CD~ 
LEC 
LEC 
COli 
lEC 
lAB 
Tulh 8· 8:50 118229 Salgal 
TuTh 2· 3:50 
HTTf 10-10:50 lll22& llamond 
II 10-10:50 HL224 
HTT 11-11:50 ~L209 Grandin 
w 1- 3:50 lll209 
KTlf ll·ll: SO Hl224 Borden 
HTuF 11-li:SO Hl201 Rrncl~ 
W 10·11:50 HLZOI 
HTT 2· 2: SO HL201 Huwolld 
V I· l:SO 
LEC HllH 1- 1:50 HL224 Borden 
LEC HTTr 9- 9:50 Hl224 Hoorl 
To be announcrd Kant 
lEt TuTh 4- 6:00 Hl209 Grandin 
LEC T11 2· 5:00 HL2Z4 Hoorl 
HE --·· Independent Study and Proje~ts To bt •nnounctd 
PY •••• Independent Study •nd Projects To bt 1nnouncad Gottlieb 
PE 1005 Introduction to Life-flee 
Sl)oru: Swlmln9, Bowling, 
Table Ttnn Is, Raquetball 
TuTh 1· 1:50 CTH Mcltulty 
PE 1021 Rtcreatlonal &owltnv MW Z• 2:50 Glll Hcllulty 
PH tHO Genet~ I Pllys lu--Ht<hln tcs LEC "-'f 8- 8: SO Olll26 
COli TuTII 8- 8:50 OHI26 
PH 1120 General Physlcs--Electrlc:lty LEC HWF 10-10:50 OHI26 
and 111gnet1511 COH TuTh 10·10:50 OtHZ6 
PH 1130 Introduction to Hodtrn L(C HWF 9- 9:50 OHI26 
Phyllcs COli Tufh 9· 9:50 011126 
PH 1140 Oscillations, Wavts 1nd Optlc:s LEC 
CCII 
SS 1101• lntroductor)' Mlcrotco-lcs UC 
HIIF ll-11:50 OHI26 
fuTh 11·11:50 0Hl26 
"rrr 10.10:50 Sl\05 Graubard 
SS 1301 U.S. Gover~nt lEC "TTF 8- 8:50 SL121 
• 
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SPORTS 
Lacrosse Comes on Strong 
After Shaky Start 
h1 Btl/ C/,.,urrt'l 
Lm 1 mw Courlt 
WPlmcn·~ la~:rosw \tuncllth~: season wtth 
,, tnp dov.n 'outh 10 pl.t)' an the Sum:ou't 
l.8l'ros'l' Tournament 10 rumpa. flu Al-
though the lalllel"'> lo'' all three game-.. the~ 
gaml'O \aluable praclll:c an prepanng tor the 
<.ca,on. Tech La11 opened a~a1n't Southern 
Connc~:ucut at home and the team handed 
In'' )car coach Bill C'lernm~:y hi' l1rs1 colic· 
gtutc \let or). 7- 1. fre,hm.m La IT} Gaged"· 
pla}cd h1' ollcn .. "e pruv.e" b~ tall~ing for 
tv.o gt)als und an "''"t. 
Inc Lu'men then tu~:cd three lmmnlahk 
Ptlgnm league upponcnh on the road. WPI 
llr..t laced Curr) Colle!\C. oc .. pth! offCO'IIVC 
elton' h~ Jtl\:1 Crundall. v..ho scored three 
goal,, and Brtan Km~. who contnbutelltv.o 
gtlal,, WPI clluld not ~·et there offen .. e gomg 
throughout the g.tmc. Curr} 'cored ,e,cn 
gu.th 111 thc 'e<.:ond qua ncr and WPI "a .. 
unabk to nlll) . Curr) v..on 1.'·5. 
f·nllov..ang the Curry defeat the team then 
tr.twh:d to B;tbMm tu face oH against the 
hc.l\er' m torrential dnv..npour ... WPI came 
out 'trong. but found the game tied at one 
alter th~: fiN quaner A' the r.un increa,cd . 
the g.une 'lov.ed do"'n and WPIIound them· 
!.eiH' bchmd 3· 1 at the halt . Bab ... on "~orl'd 
a qu11.:k goal to stan the '·cond hall .md 
1!\cntually took the g;mw lrom WPI. 5-I 
Ag.tin. WPI v.,t<; un.1hh: 10 mamta•n control ot 
thetr utfcn,e. 
The tmal game ot the ru.td tnp v.a' aga111"1 
\\ c"tcm ~e" England Colkge WPI caught 
11rc earl) . and lead 3 2 111 the end ot th~! fiN 
qu.tncr un goal-. b~ Hn.m Kmg. Pat Murr<l) 
.md George Samlllte,, After a \c.:orel~' 'ec· 
ond quarter. WPI luok~·d to put the game 
av. a\ mthc thtrd. I .m} Gag\.\ had appeared to 
put the gamc av..uy on a mce quick '>lick, but 
the goal wa~ l.ii~Ullowed on what wa\ called 
n "correctable call " Thts tool. the bite out of 
the orfen<;e and WPI rell behtnd 6· 3 m the 
lounh. WPI could not get back 111 the g<1me 
dc'>pllc tv..clvc founh quaner 'hot'> . The team 
loot..ed forv..ard w rctum1ng home for a five 
game home 'land 
The offcn\c ltnully began to now II\ WPI 
... cored twenty \ill goal-; in the next three 
game' Agam\1 lln1ver'itty of Nev.. England. 
Joel Cr.mdall ''mcd three goah while IJI,h· 
mg out three a'"'"· The m1d-field I me ot Pat 
Murra}. Mano Gala\\o, and George Sanuo· 
te' tallted for ,1\ p<llnt\ . WPI picked up u's 
'iecond 'tctor~ ol the ... ca-.on ver'u' three 
lo-..~e'> a' it won the game 9-7 
WPithen faced nval Dean Jr. College, to 
v. htlm the) had In'' the la\t three year-.. Tech 
La:.. dommated the pia) from thl' ouhet, 
:-.conng 10 the t 1r-.t mtnute ol pia) on a goal b) 
Joel Crandall and never rehnqui,hed the 
lead. Pat Murray fl'tl George Samiote\ for I wo 
more goal\ Man Oney showed con~l,tent 
play v. tth a goal and an ao;<,i't 111 both tht~ 
l!amc and aga1n't UNE In the end. tt v.a' the 
dden~ of Jad.; Walsh. Mtl.e ~1ulheame. and 
<.:apram .. Glen 1\land1go and Tom Lonng v.ho 
a-. .. ured the WPI VII:! Or) . The dclen'c pla}cd 
'lrong in the lnunh quancr when Dc.m at~ 
h:mpted to rally. T l . had ~0 save' on the day. 
12 1n the lounh. lip H ·6 v.-tth onh 1. 101n the 
game. WPI v.u .. a,-.c,..cd" thr~ minutL' pen· 
ally lor an 1llcg.11 'llc.:k. 1 he dcfcn..c. JUmed 
h} mando"'n 'JlCCI.th'h Scoll Coulter .md 
Jtm Manhcv. '· held Dean at ha) and prc-
\cnud wpr, undelcated rt>cord ut home 
Lool..mg to up thc1r record to 4 '\ on the 
.. cu,on. WPI then pla~ed Bentle} College. 
Once ..tgain. \\PI cuut~ht lin~ earl) and lead ~ -
Do You Have a Favorite T A? 
If you do, Nominate Him or Her 
For the 1987 T A of the Year 
Award. 
Please Send Your Nominations 
With Your Reasons to: 
John Blanchette 
Box 2157 
Nominations due by 
Fir day, April 17th 
WE NEED YOUR 
HELP! 
f'lfiJTIInl AUtt.AmFA 't~~rt .. ~~ou .. n 
Tech Lacrosse player Larry Gage puts the pressure on his opponent from Clark 
on Saturday night. 
0 after the fiN on goal-. b> L3rr) Gage. Pat 
Murr.J)' .1nd Joel Cr.mdall George Samtote-. 
and Bnan K mg. v. ho had three fXliOh on the 
da). upped the score to 'i-0 ut the half 
Bentley \Cored a couple 111 the thtrd but 
tallic' by Kang. Tony Totoni,, and two by 
Mano Gala,,o put the game on kc. 94 
Defen-.eman Jack Wal'h had the lir..t rxunt ot 
the 'ea.,on b) a defen-.eman v.:tth hi~ a.""' to 
Gala,so. Andy Robe' had ten ... ave-. after 
replacmg Tom Loring in thl' net. 
Now at 4-3. the laxma\tcr.. next ho't 
Ma" Mantime Academy on the Omnuurl 
Wedne,da) at 7:00 
Women's Track Wins Opener 
/11 8titJII Smtlm111 
~'Ill/It'll. I Tt (./('~ Ct'UI" 
The WPI ~omen·, track and ltcld ,quad 
opened up lh offtetal 'ca,on v.tth an ea\) 
\1.111 . Wl'l 114 A ..... umptton 45 ~ichoh 13 
Ob\.JOU\1}. there v..ere many •ontnbutors to 
th1' \'ktory. but outstandm~ pcrtonncr<; 
\\.ere. Puny Dubc '90 "" 111 the 100 meter 
hurdle' v. 11h a \Chool record of 16.7. I'' m the 
IOU m . ht m the 200m. and opened up the 
~innmg m;ugin in the 4X 100 relay!. Robin 
Fontame 'QO (I'' in the 400 und on both relay 
,quad .... makmg up a 60 meter dcfictt in the 
4X40<l). Cheryl Hagglund '!!R (I st 1 n the 400 
hurdles v.11h her firM try at the event). and 
Cindy Pcrl..ins '87 (a !>weep of the javelin, 
dt,cu ... hammer, and 'lhOI) In the -.hot put. 
Cindy threv. 34' 4" for a new \chool record. 
narrow!) dcfcattng K1m Webhcr 'R9. who 
held the old record: both athlete' qualified 
for the ECAC Ill charnpton,htp'>. 
Thl' ne'' meet I) at home on Tue<>day. 
April 14 at 4 :15 ver-.u., Clarl. Bryant. As-
\umption. and :"ichoh. On April I K the Littlc 
Cll y meet will be held at WPI ut II :00. 
Prccedmg the meet. an open 5000 meter 
raccwall. w1ll be held at IO;(XJ. all \tudcnh 
ore welcome to panicipate Without charge. 
Women's Track team member Lori 
Deblois par ticipates in the team'!) meet 
with Assumption and Clark on 
Wednesday. 
Baseball Team Shows Promise 
After Southern Tour 
hy H~l~n \V~hh 
Sports Edum 
The WPI baseball team won "' fiN game 
played in New England. up,etttng 'econd-
ranked Wesleyan. 15· I 2 The wm came 
desplle \trong Wesleyan pitching which 
struck out nme Engineer.. compared to two 
~trtl..e·OUI'> for WPI. The Engineer' proved to 
be able to make every connecuon count, 
however. and had 19 hits to We!)leyan'!> II. 
Four of the h1ts were contnbuted by senior 
Mt!..e Sh1pul~l..1 , and ~cn1or M1ke Scala, 
sophomore Chrt~> Iovino, and \Ophomore 
Kevan O'Connell had three h1t'i each 
The wm comes after racktng up a 3·5 
record dunng the team's annual 'ipnng break 
southern tour. During the tour, Coach Whtl 
Gnflith had a chance to sec the entire team 
perform, and "'tnntng was not a htgh pnority. 
Gnffith was very impressed by this year·~ 
team. "We were compeuuve in every game.'' 
he 'aid . ..We u~ually had only on~ had 
tnntng. where everythtng fell apart " Oppo· 
nent\ mcluded E. Menorute College tn liar· 
ri\berg. Virgtn1a, Froo,tberg State of Mary 
land. Fa1rmont State or We'>t Virginia, and 
Nonh Adam State. all played in Menyl 
Beach: Method1'it College 111 Fayeuev11le, 
Nonh Carolina. which "ranked second tn the 
natiOn: Mount Oltve College: and Nonh 
Carolina Wesleyan. raAked fifth m the na· 
1100. The En~mcers were victoriou~ agatnst 
Fairmont State. and 'wept a double header 
against Mount Olive. 
According to Griffith. player.. to watch 
th1~ year include Shtpul~ki, who wa' a thlTd 
team aii ·Amencan la~t )'ear. Davtd Scala, 
who" havmg a good )'ear. and p1tcher.. Mu: k 
Bowen. who ha\ contnbuted two w1ns and n 
save !>0 far. and \Ophomon: Btll Sulh\an, who 
"has c:stabli'>hed ham\etf as one ol our two 
•naning ptlchc~ " 
Puge 
WPI presents 
Friday, May 1 
A NIGHT ON THE QUAD 
Band and Barbecue featuring "The Drive" 
6- 8 p.m. 
Saturday, May 2 
QUAD ACTIVITIES 
starting at 1 0 a.m. 
Tut5cia) Aprill4. 1987 
CHARIOT RACES * WPI STUDENT BANDS * MILLER TUCX>F-WAR 
GOA iS HEAD TRADmON (sponsored t7t ~> 
Hors d' oeuvres 
Alcoholic/ Non-Alcoholic Bars 
JELLO WRESlUNG * UMOC VOTING 
*and more* 
JIIU ,_..II() 11:2 J) ll2t() M 
,_..l 1 3lllT£1LUII3 
featuring 
"The New York City Swing Band" 
Worcester Auditorium 
Lincoln Square 
9 p.m.- 12:30 a.m. 
$15 couple 
Ticket sales begin 
Wednesday, April 22, 1987 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Daniels Hall Ticket Booth 
Transportation 
8:30 p.m. - 1 :00 a.m. 
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Minutes of the Executive Council Meeting 
Minute!> of the ExecutiYe Council Meet-
ing April 2nd, 1987. at 6:45 pm In the 
library Archives Room 
Pre...ent were: Cathy Sherry (Soc:comm), 
Ed1e Mickey (Panhel), Anne MacFaddin 
('87), Scou Bishop ('88), Peter Mullen ('89). 
Claudine Gagnon ( '90), Le~lie Reed (Comm. 
Concerned Student~). Caleb Warner (SAB). 
Joe Kunze (lndep Rep.). Chrys Demetry 
(A cad Comm.) Laurie Bouchard (Outgoing 
Secretary). Lasa Partridge (lncommg Secre-
tary). Kevm Steredy (Outgoing Pres1dent), 
Bill Raccio (Jncommg Pre!.adent), Sue 
Hepworth (SAS), Scou Reid (VIce-Presa-
denl), and Janet Bcgm Rachardc;on (Dean of 
Studenh) 
Scott Re1d reported that the AIDS aware-
ne-.-. da) pl.sn' were proceeding well Steve 
Wean,tcin ol UMu'~ Mcd. Center will be 
'~uJ..iog on the subject of AIDS in Kmnacuu 
Hull and there wall ~ u booth \Ct up in the 
wedge where information and condom\ wall 
be dastnbuted. It was noted that condoms 
have been ava1lable at the infirmary sin~ the 
beginnmg of D·term. 
Chrys Demetry reported that CAP w1ll be 
meetang wuh department heads ne~tt week to 
discuc;s the proposed 15-Unat rule. A meeting 
w1th 'itudents I!> planned for later m the term. 
There have been 14 persons interested in 
bemg on the academ1c commiuee. with only 
five pos111ons open, and tho~ who do not 
receive a committee appomtment may possi-
bly become alternates or members of the 
general academiC committee. 
Cathy Sherry reported that Gompe1'\ 
Place has closed wnh the exceptiOn of being 
open tor Soc:comm sponsored event'>. The 
full menu will be served, and B1ll Peterson, 
manager of the Founder'' Hall DAKA. i~ the 
new manager. GAB (Gompca·~ Ad'i~ory 
BoardJ will ~ontmue to meet and '' concen · 
Soccornm· 
Outrageous! 
SICK OF WALKING? 
TRY THIS ON FOR SIZE 
PLUS 
Buy now and 
we'll store it free 
till next semester. $399 
Limited Supply Honda Spree 
WORCESTER COUNTY HONDA 
"The Dealer With the Plus" 
757-9521 
Ate 20, Auburn (near the Fair) 
APARTMENTS 
Walking distance to WPI; Full 
baths, disposals, clean buildings. 
Locations: 
21 Institute Rd 
31 Institute Rd 
88 Elm St 
10 Lancaster St 
14 Lancaster St 
45 Lancaster St 
Bedrooms, studies, 
I , 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Rents; $295 to $650 
Won't Last! Call Today! 
A.A. Zamarro Realty 
795-0010 or 755-6789 
'ipon~ored event'i. 
Caleb Warner had nothmg to reponScou 
Read reported that the IFC fratern1ty/soronty 
evaluation forms for !>elf improvement are 
available. The possibility of establishing a 
pre-pledgmg period (to occur after the nor-
mal three-week rush) I& being dtscussed A 
JUnior greek council will be estabhshed. 
composed of freshmen from the greek sy~tem. 
Edie Mickey reported that the 
Panhellenac A'SSOC:Iallon as meeting an the 
near future, and that there will be a guest 
speaJ..er 
Scott B1c;hop reported that Spring Week-
end plans are proceedmg well. Friday. May 
1st there will be quad acuvitie., from 5 to 8 
pm. IThe Drive w11l be playmg Fnday) The 
Junaor Prom will take place May 2nd at 
Worcester Audatonum. IThe theme as "New 
YorJ.. State of Mind") Ttd..et~ areS 15/couple 
and go on ~ale April 22nd. A female gradu-
ation -.peaker b being ~ought. preferably 
from within the humanitie\ area. 
Peter Mullen repor1ed that plan ... for JP '!!!( 
are underway. and that u chairperson wtll be 
chosen P)' nel\t ~eel.. . 
Cluudinc Gagnon reponed that the cia" 
ol 1990 ha ... two nc~ ollll'cr,, She outed that 
none ol the lundr.si,cr' held thi' year gener-
ated an) rc~l aocomc. ami appealed ttl the 
hoard lor ;tn} ide:h . 
Joe Kunze wanted to have a good public-
Ity campaign for the election of the inde-
pendent representative. He had prepared a 
tentative consiutullon, and would <share· 11 
with the soon to be elected representative. 
Sue Hepworth reported that Danielle 
Lamarre is now chairperson. Dress for Suc· 
cess would be held April 16th. She noted that 
"You cant be wearing sweat~ all the time:· 
The theme for th1'i year's homecoming i-. 
"WPI - through the ages." wh1ch a\ lhc 
weekend of September 12th. There may be a 
bonfire Friday naght. 
Janet Begin Rachardo;on reponed that 
Campus llearing Board and Independent 
Representative Election.' ~ill be held on 
April 23rd A proposal from the CHB which 
would have the chaef ju~ttce appomted b} th~: 
Committee on Governance of the fal·utly wao, 
presented and da,cu,-.ed. The executtvr 
counc1l ununimou'l} suppor1ed thr pro· 
posal. 
The E\eCUli'\C counctl nomanatcd II\C 
tacuh} member\ for the po'i11on ol Campu' 
Hell ring Board Ju,uce. The-.e were. Da\ tll 
Adam' (BR), Na,huJa, Kaldahl (CH ), P,itrick 
Dunn ( H lJ ), John Zcugner ( H ll l, and Fr.1nl.. 
Dchtko <Civil I. I he WorJ..-Stud} 'llutttaon 
wa' al\o da,cu"cd. 
The nc\t E\l'l'UII\1.' Counl.'al mcctm~ 1s 
Apnl 16th. 
CPR Courses 
Sigma Pi Fraternity will be sponsoring a refresher 
CPR course on Tuesday, Aprill4 and Thursday, April 
16 from 6:15 - 8:15. In addition, the following week the 
beginner CPR course will be offered. If interested, 
contact Tom Blair at Sigma Pi at 756-1675. 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
SANREMO'S 
MENS HAIRSTYLING SALON 
$10 • 00 with Student I.D. 
WASH- CUT- BLOWDRY 
Our Reg. $13.50 
755-5852 
Appt. or Walk In 237 Park Ave 
Worcester, MA 
(Comer of Elm & Park 
Next to Parkview Towers) 
"Your Ticket Home" 
Domestic and International Travel Services 
Computerized Reservations • Charters • Bus 
Tours • Car Rentals • Hotels • Cruises • 
Honeymoon Packages • Vacation Packages 
"for Information and Reservation Call" 
795-7611 
83 Pleasant St Worcester 
l•agt> I 0 I ue,da). April 14, 19H7 
Arts & Entertainment 
Off the Record 
Beasties Are Not On the List 
h1 flo/lund W. Mtll1 
Long 11mc ago / In a land of no ta-,tc I 
Gre" ,ome boy' I That were Bea-.ue I The 
mus1c world I The1r.. to "a'te I They want 
their nght to party 1 They want their right to 
''"8 1 They wuntthe1r right to act /I ike they ·re 
.;eventeen 1 They 'Piiced the1r tunc' I From 
rock· s greate•.t hit' I And 'ang them to u dunce 
beat/ That doc\n 't rc-qu1re hip:./ Led Zepphn 
I The Beatles I Nell Young too I Taped mto 
the'e mp c;e.,sion~ I So the~ white boy'> look 
cool/ White Run·D M.C.? I It could be I But 
11 is over·an-dulgencc I In aud1o tech-nol-ogy 
/I don't know /lfthere'o;a reu .. on/for th.s \tuff 
/In the 'cheme of evolution II just w1sh /It 
didn't have I To \Ound hke noise pollution. 
Very often when I hang out on the beach 
in front of Dad·., castle m Den Helder (a \mall 
town about 50 ~m from Am\terdam) my 
friendc; and I mp about mu'iiC, g1rls. school. 
and the general state of the world. That's what 
I wa<. doing this 'pnng break. Everybody 
knowlt I'm doing thl\ mus1c column for my 
school new.,paper back m the USA. and 
they've been askmg me about 'mgle' and 
what I think the greatest tunes of nllt1me are 
And I say who needs smgles. Thi'> is AOR 
(Album Oriented wRumg). But they've been 
persistent. so I finally made a list of the best 
'lmgles of all lime for hanging out on the 
beach and panymg, and watching girls. and 
forgetting school, and even for debating the 
'>tate of the world. Just in time for spring. Of 
course they're all love songs. And I reserve 
the right to change my mmd on a wh1m And 
I'm not gomg topnnt tne list 'Ill next week's 
an1cle. So if anybody. and I mean ANY· 
BODY out there in WPI-Iand wanrs to have a 
say, they have to drop a note m box 113 
BEFORE Fnday. I'll carefully consider your 
nomma11on to th1~ prestigiou\ hst. 
Sheila E. came out with an album la~t 
month. and de~pite the fact that I disli~e 
pandering to commercial ~iddie-pop. 1 
thought I '>hould share a few word~ wnh you. 
my beloved audience. on the httle lad1es 
latest labor She1la popped up in 1984. a 
product of Prince. You could .. ay \he wa\ 
conceived hy Pnnce They're good pals. 
po\\lble lover~ (who ha\n 't Pnnce slept 
ow nh.,), and ani\tit huddle\. Her llr..t album 
.. Glamorous L1fc" made the relat1onsh1p 
look more like \tudcnt and mentor than 
'>perm and egg. Pnnce·, hl·avy handed pro-
ductiOn (along with h" ba-., and keyboard 
play mgl arc more than ob\ 10u,. Her "n11ng 
-.tylc I'> 1dentu:al to h" She came oll a~ a 
lill'ade for Pnnce to do 'orne mme commer· 
~o· 1al/ Top 40 flc:\1ng. Not to 'a> 11 "a' a bad 
album. I thmk ... , pretty good 
But Ja\t )ear.. "Romance 1600 .. wa' 
much better The only none ..entiat, down-
right c,tupid material on the album was 'Love 
Bazaar', the \ong cownuen and played by 
Pnnce The re.,t was Sheila and her band. It 
was obv1ou~ that She1la knew what to do on 
her own. She brought her voice down an 
octave and started singmg m her natural 
vocal mnge. And ~he produced the whole 
thing herself There wa.s a surprl~ing amount 
of spontaneou-. talent in the "ay of song 
wntlng. a.; opposed to the carefully la1d out 
and structured music on the fir'>t album ·Dear 
Michelangelo' qualifies as one of the best 
love ~ongs of the year (yes. it''l on next week<. 
hst). 'Romance 1600' "a streum-of·thought 
recall of some stmnge sexual encounter that 
ends in an orgy. My kmda mus1c. And would 
you beheve the fin.t song on the album i" 
about her having a lesbian affa1r? It may 
sound pervened and sen!>eless. but there 
really 1S a unifymg mu~1cal frame·work and 
a consistent concept of love (o;exual and 
otherwise) throughout. I think it wa<, one of 
the better albums of the year. 
So here we are m 1987 and She1la IS 
continuing her career The problem is that 
!.he hasn 't broken out of her Prince mfatu-
ation. He has nothing to do with her self-
titled new album. but it -;till sounds like she 's 
Prince without balls. The music is her ~lickest 
yet. thanks to co-producer David Z. (don't 
any of these music people remember their last 
names?). But there IS a conspicuous lack of 
honest energy. It 's all from the head, not the 
hean. And her personality and tndtviduahty 
seems to be taking a back seat to her commer-
cial persona. There's one piece called 'Soul 
Salsa' performed by everyone in her fam1ly . 
It reminds me of the famtliaJ relat1ng Prince 
was doing during his Purple Rain period. It 's 
really only for confirmed fan~ and Prmce 
worsh1pers. Not music lover... Besides. 
Prince came out with a new double album thi!> 
week. If you're really into thi~ king ofmu.,ic. 
I'd recommend the Prince album over the 
Sheila E. album. For a real review of 11. -;ee this 
week's 'Rolling Stone·. 
FOREIGN STUDENTS 
For professional and confidential 
consultations regarding your 
present and future VISA status 
and right to work in the United 
States contact: 
THE LAW OFFICE OF 
HARVEY SHAPIRO 
15 Court Square, Suite 1030, 
Boaton, MA 02108 
Tel. {617} 723-3277 
SPRING RUSH 
Join the Sisters of 
d<l>E 
For Film Night at Gompei's 
Popcorn 8:30-9:30 Soda 
Other Refreshments ... 
.... < • < • ' . . . . .. . . . . .... 
MLK: We Are the Dream 
h\ Helm Wt~hh 
Spm ts £dum 
It i'i hard for many student~ to beheve 
that. only twenty years ago. legali1ed rnci\m 
was a pan ofhfe for black., in the \Outhem pan 
of the United States. Black<> were not allowed 
to go to the same schools. eat at the -;arne re\-
taurant-.. dnnk from the same water fountam .... 
or \un at the ~arne beaches as while\. In 
Montgomery. as in other pans of the !>outh. 
blacks had to o;it m the rear of public buses 
The refusal of a young black woman. Ro~a 
Parks. to move to the back of the bus when \he 
was told to prompted a bus boycott. an event 
that 1s considered the catalyst of the C.v1l 
Right\ movement. The leader of the Bur 
mmgham bus boycott was a young mm1Mer 
named Martin Luther Kmg Jr. Dr. King went 
on to be a leader of the civil nghts movement. 
and his actions helped shape today·., world. 
On Monday. Apnl 6 ... M.L K We Are 
the Dream:· a one-man. one-act play about 
the hfe and times of Reverend Dr Manin 
Luther Kmg Jr . was performed in Alden Hall 
a.s pan of the Spectrum Fme Ans Series. AI 
Eaton. a prominent Boston actor. wrote and 
<;tarred 1n the play. wh1ch tells the <;tory of Or 
King and his non-v1olent approach to o;oc1al 
change, and the affect that this great man had 
on others during the civil rights movement. 
The play was actually a series of v1gncttcs. in 
which an old man, an "Uncle Tom ... a nerdy 
college student, and a former black panther 
di,cu's how the civil righh movement af· 
rected their lave'>. To the old man. the era of 
the CIVtl nght\ movement wa~ the high mark 
of a long and enjoyable life. The old man 
o,erve~ as an introducer to the other charncter; 
und also. m a later v1gneue. described the 
1963 March on Washington. The "Uncle 
Tom" char.lcter tells about how he believe' 
in domg "what he 1s \Opposed to" but " 
dnvcn 10 joining the march on Washmgton 
after watching too many atrocities commll· 
red by the Klu Klux Klan. The college 
\tudent. Nathan, spoke about being the only 
black in his neighborhood and htgh school. 
and about his frustmtion about being told 
that he IS awfully unathletic "for a Negro .. or 
'hort of rhythm "for a Negro ... To find out 
whntthe phrac,e "for a Negro .. mean~. he join\ 
the N.A A C P and become!> part of the civil 
nghts movement. The former black panther 
tells about how he was anmcted by the black 
panther'c; call for a more prominent role m 
Amencan \OCiety for blacks. but rejected 11 m 
favor of Or Kmg'<; methods of peaceful ac· 
IIVI~m and change from w11hm the system. 
The monologues were mtero,per!>Cd with frog-
men!\ of Dr King·., spee<:he~. ma\lerfully 
delivered by Eaton. 
Eaton·, performance wa'i forceful and 
movmg. and it 1'\ a shame that more member.. 
of the WPI community were not m atten· 
dance. They missed our on a wonderful 
experience. 
Woody Allen's 
"Take the Money and Run" 
Tomorrow Night 
Wednesday 
April 15 
9:00PM in Alden Hall 
$1.00 
Tue da~. Aprill4, 1987 
Apartment,, 5 min " a ll\ to \~I' I off Hi~o:h · 
land, appllianc~. ga' heal. Shea Reali) 
755-2996. 
I' it t ru~ that )'CIU can bu) jeep'> for S ..... 00 
t hrou~h the U.S. J:O\ ernment? Get the fact\ 
tuda)! Call 1-J IZ·7-'l· ll.t2 e\1. 58tB. 
<'addle' "'-eed ed : An) e'peried Caddie 
looking for work Plea .. e contact the \\ orc-
eo,ter Countr) Club Mo nda)· fo'rida) 9-S 
853·5087. 
Roommate wanted · <; hort walk from WPI, 
21 Institute Rd. $200!month plu~> electric· 
ity. Female preferred. Call 792-0731. 
I am looking for a partner(s) for an MQP 
dealing" ith the design of small locale test for 
fire applications (ME, Civil preferred).lf 
intere\ted write Joe boll. 828. 
C ultural Festhal '87 ... Tuesdll) , April 
28th, 1987 in Alden Hall ... Be there !! 
Adios ... 
Do you have a face that e'en a mother can't 
love? Support APO' UMOC. 
Buy Jelly Bean<> in the Wedge this week!! 
Win a car. Attend New Voices S!! 
• . .. . . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS 
It i., amatin~ hO\\ fa\t thoo;e Jl t.:2 tk ket<; 
\\enl \\ilhoul u cl~&..,.,ified. I wh h the UP 
Iitke~'> went a\ fa\1. 
Can )OU gue'' the number of jell) bean.,·! If 
)OU can, ) OU can keep them. 
\ou're l'gl) and your mother dre\!le!> you 
funn) UMOC Nominations due by April 
15th. 
Liars and Tigers & Bears. OH MY!! 
Do you get the munchies while \ltting in 
class? Need something to eat? Buy JELLY 
BEANS in the Wedge 11·1. 
PARTY WEEK!! April 21st· April 25th. 
New Voices 5. 
Make someone'<> day a little brighter· send 
a friend some APO Jelly Beans. Only$. 75. 
Donate your face to charity. Ugly Man on 
Campus needs you. 
FREE DINNER FOR TWO. Play Bingo. 
NEW VOICES S. 
"P" It took you more than one minute, You 
must be catching my disease. Morg. 
Abercrombie, the nying bear. 
Jeffiy Weff) 1 iuo,t because you '>I ill ha\ e m) 
money. IC B\ , will '>till be coming at you 
at the Nuf\ery . 
Blood Urh·t> \la) Sth. Plea~e donate. 
l>oe~n ' t anyone here play bridge?'! 
( oming up '>OOn. WPI main D-term attrac· 
tion. ""e" Voice~ S. 
Chri~1ina, super job on the alumni reunion. 
Support the Alpha Phi Omega Jell) Bean 
Sale. 
.tcamroller Babies • No, plea<;e, no more • 
\ou're making life unbearable ror us 
Hairy Chested Men. 
Hang out at the Cafe and watch extraor· 
danary plays. New Voices S next week!! 
Good job on the reunion, Chris. 
Gourmet Jelly Beans Mmmmmm ... 
Laura· at 10% intrest, compounded daily, 
you now owe me $213.62. I feel so used. 
Idol, thanks for all the nothing you did for 
the reunion! 
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• &SIUtFFS .... 
MOVING OUT? 
Then movtng back in the Fall 
Oon' t haul It both ways 
Take the easy way out-leave 11 behind 
.'W~!~~~U_!ES 
Indoor Secure Storage as low as $22/month 
481-8800 
Have • nice summer-you earned It I 
~ 
~' ...... B. B. KING 
APRIL 18TH. SAT. 8:00 PM 
.......... 
TICKETS AVAILABLE 
STIIAWIEUIES, &UClA TUWEL 
TElETIIO. 1·100·31Z·IOIO TICKEnO• 
M T PLA•t TICKET A8UCY &11-752·0111 
briciii"atden 
ecou 
Round triP 
lromBOSTON 
stwttno • 
LUXEMBURG $358 
LONDON 428 
ST. THOMAS 269 
TEL AVIV 710 
CARACAS 279 
AMSTERDAM 418 
STOCKHOLM 464 
HONGKONG 764 
Also. EURAil PASSES . tNT'L 
TUDENT IO.WORKI STUOY 
ABROAO.AYHCAROS. lOW 
DOMESTIC FAAES Wtd 
m~' CALL lor 
FREE Student Travel CataloQ' 
COU~Cil TRAVEL 
80SlON CAMBRI)GE 
(61711~fln6 (617)#17-tm7 
SUMMER JOBS 
STIVERS TEMPORARY PERSONNEl 
$50 BONUS 
$50 BONUS wrth the ADVERTISTMENT II 
you regrster now for temporary work dunnq 
your summer break. Gain valuable work I!X· 
penance tor your rosume. We need Word 
Proceuors, Secretaries, Typtsts Data Entry 
Operators, Clerks and Swrtchboard pefllOn· 
net. BONUS avatlablt after eomplalil\g a 1 
week assignment For an appointment and 
moro tnformatron call any one of our olffC&S 
Worcester 
Natick 
Mtlford 
755·6599 
653·1323 
478·2414 
STIVERS 
~0 MAIN ST~ WORCEST£11 755-6599 
NATICK 653-1323 • MARUIORO 879-7.Cl0 
What's Happening 
Tunday, April 14, 1987 
.'\:00 pm • Ba!Seball vs. Trimty 
4:00 pm - Sofltlall V\, MIT 
4 :.10 pm - Undergraduate MathematiC"> Semanar, "Stringed Instrument 
Harmon•cs", SH 203 
4:30 pm - Humanities Colloquium, "A Playwright Speaks" wath Constance 
Congdon. Playwnght in Reiiidence & Uterary Manager of the Hartford 
Stage Company, Janet Earle Room. Alden Hall 
7;00 pm- AIDS Awareness Seminar. Xinnicutt Hall 
8:00 pm - Concen. Holy Cro~s Jazz Ensemble. Hogan Campus Center 
Ballroom 
Wedotsday, April 15, 1987 
3:30pm· Men\ Track vs. Coast Guard 
4;00 pm - Chemi~try Colloquium. "Strained Heterocyclic Systems·· pre~oted 
b) Dr. J. Hodge Martgraf. Williams College 
7:30 pm · Film. Moscow Does Nor Believe in Tears. Clark Univer .. ity 
Acaikmic Center. room 218 
7:30pm· lecture, "A European·., View of the Nuclear Arms Race", Fiht 
Bopll\1 Chur~h 
~:>:00 pm - lncro>se vs. M.tss Maritime 
9.00 pm rhe New Thmg. Take the ~oney and Run . Kinn•cuu Hall, SUlO 
'fbur~a~ . April 16, 1987 
3:00 pm - Tcnnl~ V'i. Brande•~ 
Frid:~y, April17. 1987 
8 .30 pm • Dance Daze. Alumni Gym. S2.50 
Saturday, April 18, 1987 
1 ·oo pm - Baseball vs. Coast Guard 
9:00pm - Bnnd.O-Poslllve, Gomp•e's Place, $1.00 
Monda), April 20, 1987 
12:00 pm - New Voice~ S, Ald¢n Hall. Fn:e 
3:00 pm - Baseball .,.,, Aoo;sumption 
4:00pm - Softball vs. Smith 
8:00pm - New Voices S. Alden Hall. Free 
GET SMART! 
SEE 
0 POSITIVE 
at 
Gompei's Place 
Saturday 
April 18th 9:00 p.m. 
$1.00 
Tue~day, April )4, 1987 
APPLICATIONS 
Now being taken 
for security night patrol 
FOR A-TERM '87 
Pick up applications at 
Office of 
Residential Life 
Now Serving Nachos Chicken Nuggets Cocktails Pizza 
